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Is desired.
CHDARVILLE. OHIO. SEPTEMBER 2L 1901. PRICE $1.00 A'YJBAK.
W e  n o w  h a v e  
■ iiv  s to c k A FULL LINE of BOYS’ FURNISHINGS .ta “ v%$«ndprices
BOYS’ Shirts, Negligee end Stiff Bosom,
-, "* . BOYS’ Collars Cuffs and Neckwear.
’ ' B O Y S ’ S i i s p e h d e r s , .  G lo V e s , e t c .  ’ "
, ' - ......  - . - ; ’ :l ■; ■ - , ... .-,1;^ ...-  . %, « ' M * ^
It is  w o r th  y o u r  tirn e  to , s e e  d u r N e w  F u ll L in e , o f  M er its  H a ts , N e g lig e e  S h i f t s ,  F a n c y  S o x , & c ^ j  • '
.H e a v y  W e ig h t  W O R S T E D S  a n d  W O O L E N S #
DAVIS,
r
*  ^  W p t THEY XHSHT?
j  ^ * ■• . * ’ 1
Considerable criticism baa fallen on 
the Philadelphian. Literary Society of 
Cedarville .College for the reception 
that was held in. their hajl Tuesday 
evening iff honor of the new students.
At ieasta.jdozen or more citizens,  ^
including ’ our moat prominent ‘citi­
zen rind men in ;  all vocations of 
life; have .either called upon us or, 
/approached ns in regard to this.un- 
fortunaie pdai?. aa given -On that, even: 
ing when the. whole country is draped 
in mourning for the Greatest Ruler of 
the Greatest Ration.
Many have/ appealed to t ub to 
“roast” the college for allowing such 
an act,1' but- this, wo do hot carbta'' do, 
our aimonly bejng -to*eriticTso-Where 
criticism is, due, We have heard.
this disgraceful turn, b u t  we feel it  is
our duty to offer an’, /explanation in 
behalf of the faculty and college that 
will fu lly , exonerate them, W hile 
'the literary societies are a branch of 
the college, situated in;, the building 
,and a part o f the college work, yet 
the fatuity have ho^uri^dictioo what­
ever oyer ‘these''bodies. Anything 
that trauepires is entirely on the ac­
count o f the societies.
AVe recjoguize the power of literary 
work mud fo r 'th e  world would not 
throw a stone in the way. “ B u t i t  be­
comes our sorrowful duty, in behalf 
of a heart-aching people, to. justly 
criticise the movements o f  this organ- 
ization^ab this hope of grief.. F irs t 
aud ,&bp\«y aHy theProclam ations of 
■Pteaideitt, of Governor, Und of Mayor 
have been Entirely ignored. Is  it,
, possible, ip this civilized' laud,' Bur* 
rounded by schools, colleges and edu- 
CBtionnl influences, that we have an 
organisation h i»our midst that will- 
, fully "and causelessly disregards aft 
official declaration ? Furthermore, 
We arc informed thatbti Saturday a 
member of the faculty asked that the 
meeting ho' suspOuded under the pres­
ent circumstances. The reply was 
that the Invitations had nil been tent 
out previous to McKinley’s death and 
that the cakes wore" all baked and 
consequently it  wotild he impossible 
to recall the invitations, as some had 
gone even into the classic precincts of 
Jamestown and the borough of Clif­
ton. Imagine a cake.baked four "days 
before the feast!; T he facts nre thrtt we 
-khowaotn* of the invitations were 
handed out qu Monday mnrningyand 
yet it* was ton,, late on Saturfay to 
recall the inVitatioti for the Function,
I t  seamed rather strange that the 
|F»11 Festival a t Cincinnati could.cnlt 
offin number o f their meetings anti 
displays, after a  year's hard work in 
preparation, and transform every­
thing possible into a tribute of mourn­
ing in honor of- the nation's Greatest 
Chief, and yet our literary friends 
could not recall the bids oh a  four- 
day notice when a letter can be for­
warded to and a reply received from 
Chicago in three days,
The act wfcs deplored by .many of 
their members and sympathisers, but 
they were powerless, an d ’.all they 
could do was in  refrain from taking 
: any part whatever In an  aetiolt that 
was bttng condemned by nine out of 
every ten loyal citizens, Ode party  
Is reported Si saying that, "W hile 
we regret the affair, yet we dp not 
think It will hurt* u s"  Such-a  
statement as that would certainly 
drag down the honor o f tlmir.society 
which has so faithfully been upheld 
by the members and sympathizers of 
the past,
To add to the Impropriety, of the 
occasion our martyred President’s 
likeness bung in mourning in ttiS col­
lege chapel, while the invitod guests 
were indulging 1ft the festive gsyeties 
of ' tvefthfg, Whebe were Their 
cooademwst g iM ttflty  thn #& lft 
affair mtuitbwye b*4ir gbttre dp ^tTi- 
onttjm ltfM fofttltoftghL . y
’ m t y  k  W p#
6f oltissemthtp. whloh has, wtads th* 
Pam# p |  JkiM&m aft# w lM am  Mt* 
KibUy remlte! thremghoutthewmjd.
contrast.- 'Within the passing of a 
forty-eight hours the memories of 
.that-festive occasion sink into obliv­
ion, while the memories and thoughts 
o f '  th a t memorial will linger long 
with those present, and it yvillf be a 
stimulus to future loyalty and rever­
ence for the beloved dead.
ALMOST MOBBED,
Clarence M, Jones, proprietor of 
the Columbia Press-Post, came near 
being mobbed a t his place of business 
last Saturday. -Two, editions of this 
paper contained both editorials and 
headlines referring to the dead Presi­
dent in  a mander offensive to-a grief- 
stricken people. When the boys start­
ed out with the bundles for city de­
livery the excited crowd made a VubIi 
fof the ptfperg. nud nrndh a-bonfire of 
them in the street. This was kept up 
uutil..there were up more papers to 
burn, and then the croWd threatened 
to wreck, the plant and mob the pro­
prietor. The employes had all left 
’the building ’and Mr. Jones Was1 there 
alone. H e,/ realizing the .situation, 
telephoned the police. Chief Tyler 
arrived aud addressed1 the crowd, ap­
pealing to them tp disperse. Sur­
rounded by a half-dozen .officers, Mr. 
Jones was landed inti hack and driven 
away. ’ ,A "■'*
The' police' were, powerless and a 
large sign was torn from the front of 
the building and soon' red (iced to 
kindling, and another fire started. At 
this’time a drenching shower fell and 
most c f the erowd'BOughtshelter.
The following are the lipes which 
Caused‘the trouble: ■
“ His (McKipley’B) last' wroi;dB to 
his loving wife are said to  have been 
these, tq-wit: ‘I t ’s the devil's own 
way of trying to 'circumvent God, 
Amen.’" ' ,
The editorial was in bold-faced 
typo and read as follows;
.“ The spirit bK William McKinley, 
25th president of the Hftited States,of 
America, has flown to its ‘White 
House* in the skies.
♦ '‘Requiesctu to pace/
“ May it never be impelled to wage 
merciless iifidrelentleSs war upon the 
spiritS of inudSent Filipiiib patriots,"
Longer Time a t Buffalo.
The return limit On excursion tick­
ets to Buffalo over the Akron Route 
for the Pan-American Exposition.will 
be. as follows/ . On tickets sold a t one. 
cent a milefor Tuesday" coach excur­
sions! the ‘ return limit will iuclude 
trains Leaving,Buffalo not later than 
one o’clock a, m „ central time, of the 
Monday immediately following date 
o f  sale, making the limit on suoh tick­
ets practically six days for the round 
trip. The limit on ten-day excursion 
tickets sold At one fare plus onb dollar 
will be fifteen days, and the limit on 
fifteen day tickets sold a t  one and one- 
third fare will be twenty days. •"These 
extensions wil be effective on and 
after Aug. 20th/ For Information 
about specific fare, through time, etc,, 
consult nearest* ticket agent of the 
Pennsylvania Lines,
|  MEMORIAL DAY.
The memorial Exercises, as held In  
the opera house Thursday morning, 
were indeed the most impressive that* 
were ever known to even onr older 
citizens. The house was filled to the 
doors with citizens who had come to 
pay their respects to the honored dead, 
The best of order was observed^ Even 
the young folks eeemed to realize the 
intention of the meetings, and showed 
their respect by giving tlie best qf at­
tention, The halj had’ been fitly dec- 
ocrated with mourning, here and 
there a  likeness of our martyred Pres­
ident. , -
Mpyor Wolford acted as speaker 
for the citizens. The first on the pro­
gram waB’ a song. “ Lead, Kindly 
Light,” by a chorus composed of 
members selected from the different 
churches. Devotional exercises were 
.conducted by ,R ev. Sanderson, after 
which prayer Was offered hy Prof. W, 
R. McG'hesney. The chorus sang thq 
23rd psalm.
Rev. W« J* Sanderson had for his 
subject, “ McKinley us n M an/’ His' 
thoughts in regard to th is , lamented 
hero were brief," but thoroughly en­
joyed by ' the audience. “ No man 
was more honored dr lamented .than 
Was President .McKinley We can 
only realize the tragic deed of Music 
Hall hy acts ot emotion,,, In his man­
ner he yvas quiet and unostentatious, 
calm and undivided; a man of strong 
intellect, Revenge never seemed to
TO MUTFATiO by boat,
In  addition to the through time ahd 
through dar service to Buffalo over 
Akron Houle, the trip to Pan-Ameri 
can Exposition may be made via 
Cleveland and steamer hy taking 
trains running byei, tjie 0 , E , & 0 , 
link of the Akron Route' to Cleveland 
where they connect with the boatliue. 
Tickets to Buffalo and return via 
Cleveland oyer the 0 .  A , & 0« may 
be obtained giving the purchaser the 
option of Boat or Bail between Clove- 
land,and Buffalo. Eor particulars 
apply to E . 8i Keyes, Agent, C dar- 
Cedarville, (X
—I f  you want anything'good, go
\ “m ncM
Farmers, before you. commence 
husking corn, come in and exann ,u 
the BtrcKKYri Conw BoX, They 
save Labor, Time ahd Horn*
-0,' H# M aMMakv, 
Cedarvilfe, 0 ,
B utter Atm
The TAILOR, HATTER
And FORNISHER,
= = 4
izep and. Us a h q l^ n  the lives of his. 
countrymen, lyjather J e  public or 
private life his T|UgipU8 character was 
always with him. The great’ love he 
bore for little children oply added to 
his greatness,^ Tijh Bpirit of his feind 
heart.which draws^/soplft about--him 
only makes true metr in' American 
cipizeuBhip. They nsaassinatiou, qf 
President' McK|i|ey/sounds- to .the 
world the deatli knell of anarchy.”" 1 
“ As a Soldier aryL ^tateBman” was 
ably handled by Rev.' F. O. Ross. 
“He gave himself fd his country .at 
the age of eighteen. Hone were bis 
political aspiration^. for bis own ad­
vancement*. .In his, -war record, jjm 
wits bravo "and heroic. Every ad­
vancement came to? him. .hecanee it 
was worthily bestowed.' I  call 
this the highest of stiitesmansjiip, 
where one goes in defence of country, 
state or municipal flairs. fiSs tongue 
was never used for, sschudalons pur­
poses. Is there an instance where he 
used a. word against bis opponent? 
He has uo superior, in American 
statesmanship: .He‘Was an intelligent 
Statesman., He Mievqd it to be his 
duty to defend thepro tec live tariff'. 
He was for America to the exclusidn 
of no one state .Or'.section and he 
Bdught to see that all*, interests were 
protected^- He stands to-day an ex­
ample after which men ought to pat­
tern. H e recognized * what was right, 
control the manl ‘Let no hurt corneluo matter the outcome. To-day,-a
to his mother at, 0a»ton,-' .This is.one I ing us nearer <to,him;, ‘Nearer,My God/ 
,<jt the’seoreta of bis greatness, as a.cit- to Thee/ 1 While we are Overwhelmed
upon hinf shows his true character. language which Ht recognized the
How little did McKinley realize his 
danger when he raid on one occasion, 
So long hb patriotism is in the heart 
and flag in hand there can be no dan­
ger of anarchy.’ ‘ Little did lie fear 
a t this time, but even the wisest ami 
best may fall*” ' n.
Citizen" was/
world over will be taxed to its Alt 
most to pay him the highest honor of 
devotion." , f ■.
“ Mr. McEifttey 88 * Christian” 
was beautifully portrayed hy tlie Reir. 
Hamilton. “ He was a  Christian in 
deed and in truth. He was aa Amer*
“ Mr, McKinley as a iti  a s ; an(j to b ea ti American must he 
the theme as assigned to Prof. Me- a  pbristinn. He joifted chureh whlh
sixteen years of age. W hat SU .ex* 
ample for yottng Aitaericatisl sHf .waS 
sincere in  k ll’b i t  WOflc^uJ wherever/ 
you found him lie wss always a cljris 
fifth*.- One of his strongest features 
was that he had tlie power.trt forgive, 
and it came from flit heart. Ife/SSi. 
love for his coUnfry and faith in  Jifl 
people, dying with the sanie thougbt.”
' ftlorren nddressed the auditors 
Ott “ Leasons from this Hational Ga 
Iftmity," TheDf.rehiarked that lieivas 
*o overWjielmedWithgriefHtid sorrow 
that his thoughts would hardly /ex­
press the desired meaning. “ This
is thjC third time I  called
lipon to niftke ihnddresi:; on such tin 
an occasion,; the third time thaf niapy 
Off o ld #  ■ citizens :lifender! ft 
ifrttiW . ' lit;' Wffa ’l&nW-Cf r' 'ffifij/f-
ire ;-  we hfire todiiyf I f  b y ; 't b t ) w lf  
i t r e n tf l ip  o f  •; fPopI#;#qftgi‘egatn® 
day? We are being called too often 
'nh^ft|8f};;m^sion** v ; G n t l tw n . w 'p re  
/lllftirn* ; Jlit : % «%■
;f h f . : fhren#,;’; It-
, i i I  ; 'Shd'M gni
!regfthilreii:nfihw®hft;: I tlre ii;
Chesnay, and many were.the beautiful 
tributes n* passed <m this, the greatest 
man that ever marshaled American 
forces. During the Professor’s eulogy 
many were brought to tears. The 
touching‘contributions caused a sob 
here and bowed head there* I t  was 
more than iimny Could stand and they 
had to give in. One we noticed in 
potticular, n man of possibly three­
score and ten, silvered hair and 
wrinkled browbeat with bowed head, 
.Shortly tie arose. A  fear had trickled 
down his cheek which was brushed 
away, only to be succeeded by an­
other*  ^ I t  seemed as though his'henrt 
would break, . Thu Professor raid in 
pari, “ One thou,ghL jn  McKinley's 
life w«k hift duty to hift hartie fttid loVt 
for his invalid wife* In  nil his trial! 
he never uttered a  murmur* When 
at di/fereiif fifties calamities were 
likely to befall opr nation/ when lit 
consultation with Ida cabinet, he 
would leave his secret conferences to 
visit his wife for it few minutes; 
When Cfttled to the guheriifttqrial 
chair, it  fs.raid tha t he, as often as 
|  twice » day, sent a  letter or telegram
.with grief we feel onr weakness, and' 
we breathe o u t ^Nearer, My God, to 
Thee.’ jHe wants ,us Jto bestow better 
blessings and honor and asks us to 
come nearUr'to him. Hundreds of 
thousands of people htunbled as never 
before a t  the Throne of Grace;tocome 
closer and, get up higher to enjoy these 
blessings, God sees* our dftuger and 
strives, io averl it. H e seeB the dan­
gerous element striking'against this 
government; an enemy of God and 
man are these anarchists, nihilists, des- 
"porndtfeS'; not striking ft blow at Pres­
ident McKinley, 'but striking af the 
government/ at order, a t church,' at, 
our lives, at God Hitnself, and by this 
lie is telling us of- the danger and stirs 
up the people o f  the land to do Some­
thing for self-protection' to crush out 
anarchy' from off the e a rth .. B y this 
sacrifice ' GodJ is stirring the.people to 
crush out the wicked monster, from 
bis cartb."; . ■ V  * /
Aftersinging “ Nearer,-My, God, to 
Thee,” by the chorus; Dr/M ortbn dis­
missed /the audience with the bene­
diction^
I f  in ‘ proportion to his size a man 
has muscles like a flea he ought to be/ 
able to, oh! what would he do to. tire 
perky book agent?
An exchange ;veiy appropriately 
likens an old love to ah. apple dump- 
ling-^rboth are good' when wftfmed
OVer*'’ V- v*' • , '
1 % ^  . ‘ *, • • ;
We-wouldn’t be surprised to hear 
that it Will'cost more to celebrate the 
Louisiana purchase than ii did to buy 
the land originally,
‘ + | l*- 1 % W 4 '
We have heard it said th a t some 
men . owef all- they have in this world 
to others—ahd some owe a lot more 
than they ha ye. T t  certainly is a very 
true statement,
f . '  ‘ . —rO~r“ , »
Nevv Student*. -
Below jsg iv en a  partial list of the 
new students yvbloli entered college at 
the opening of the- present term., 
There hre more students-takipg the 
regular college course than eVer be­
fore, something- which is Very gratify­
ing. As will be- noticed,; there is a 
large, lfet' of/ out-bf-town students,in 
attendance.-, • Fred Barber, ■ /Frank 
Bird,-Pauline Collins,v Phil Dixon, 
Frank /Ervin, John Finney, Saydie 
Iliffe,-*’ Pearle McGaropbell, Lunett 
RlcMillaif/BerthaMifchelLTna Mur­
dock, Mary Storrett, Gebrgq SteWnrt 
aud F rank  Young, ‘of ‘Oedaryille; 
Gloria Aiken, of Bellefontaine, Ohio; 
Btewart Coulter, of Ma'rjssa, Illinois;. 
William Graham, of Csndo, N, 0 . ;  
Margaret and Faye Lackey, Of James­
town, O.y Leo MpCallistery Idavillo, 
Ind,; Rois McCown, Cyrustop, Teh'S,; 
Walter Morton, Princeton, Ind.; John 
Nash A ndrFred Williamson, Xenia, 
0 .; Joseph ana Flora W yatt, Harms, 
Tennl Bertha Rife and Edith Smith, 
Clifton/O.; Melvin Walters,;Wash-’, 
ington, D . C*;. Berthft Paulin, James- 
town; Prof* Warner, CJifton; Junta 
Pollfick /  Oedar.ville.
; i> , ' ifhundf tteellnq.
A t the recess meeting of coUncil 
Saturday night the. screen ^uid ten  
o’clock eloaingdrdinftftces were passed. 
The regular bills, and  monthly pay 
roll were allowed. A  resolution was 
introduced by Dean, creating the of­
fice of night policeman. I t  went on 
its first reading* Elsewhere in this 
issue will be found the ordinances, as 
passed by that body, We defire lo 
calf special attention to these ordi­
nances and hope our readers will study 
them, and note the contents.
It-Will be, noticed that the penalty 
for violating' any provisions o f the 
W ren  ordinance is heavy, being not 
Idas than twenty five. dollars nor more 
than fifty.* ■ f a  Ihe ten-o'clock ordi­
nance 'the pepnlty is not lera'.thatt ten 
dollars nor more than .one hundred/ 
o r be Imprisoned not less than, five 
day!, nor more than ten days, or both. 
Sect! it three*of tins ordinance makes 
it the duty of the Mayor and Maralial 
to see that the provisions of this ordi* 
nance are enforced;
choice-fline rtf nil kinds of 
GrecerioSf a t Gray's.
, Mr, R. H , Stormont, of Oklahoma, 
«  the guest off his father, Mr* Riley 
Storntont,
r A demented hoy, twelve year! o l^  
escaped from a train whifft being taken 
through Thursday, Officer Kennon 
captured the lad. '
We ask our reader* to lirar With us 
this week, in ihal we v had to curtail 
the local neira 8-miewhat, owing to 
dosing.down a portion of our most 
important day ..Thursday.
Leave your order with :Matohafti 
for this Buftday’* Coftiir.erdah I t  trill 
contain ah ifttofraling sketch aboot 
soenca ayoutu] piatorlo Clitton,
; BY IHE WAY.
A  broad wind isn’t necessarily deep.
There*, will hi Ways be 'a  debatable 
ground as to . whether, in respect of 
What h a s , happened, we .might not 
hftve knowp better; hut, in our.thank­
fulness tlie we know better now, we 
can. afford'to leave that unsettled'. - ^ 1
* h  ^y r **; ", v
A  story i8 told, hut wd can’t vouch 
for its Veracity, in regard to a peculiar 
case.which was, called to our atten-' 
tion. -Recently during a threatening 
storm one night-the lady of the-house 
alighted ^from lier repose and, getting 
what she .supposed ,waa a  bottle 'of 
water/. Sprinkled the sleeping mem­
bers of. the family, in the order of a 
joke. When they awoke in the morn­
ing and shw themselves - in a mirror 
they werd'startled by their streaked 
faces* The woman, in the dark, had 
picked; up, by, mistake, a ' bottle of 
bluing.
Some of the hoys about town are 
having considerable fun over our 
night watchman, in that he has Se­
cured a thorough-bred bulldog, which 
will make , the , rounds regular- M r. 
Kenuph may show some of the boys a 
few tricks with his pet, i f  they con- 
tinue'to jest him over hia-purchnse,
A  western exchange says that a 
widow named McGee arrived in town 
yesterday and, after a short halt, 
moved on. - On the cover of the wagon 
wftB the?legend, “ A Husband, a Farm , 
a  Home, or Bust?’ About 50- of our 
bachelors ’looked- the widow over and 
concluded that she’d haq^ to bust.
Philosophic Memorial Meeting. '
A large crowd, gathered at the 
opera house, Thursday Evening, jto 
listen to a  memorial address by Hon. 
tValter L . Weaver, '.of Bpringfield, 
ex-congressman from the seventh 'dip- - 
trict, in behalf of the Philosophic Lit* . 
erary Society, Mr. Weaver’s address, 
although extemporaneous, from an 
oratorical .standpoint was excellent,
In the morning the addresses of the. 
speakers covered everything except’ 
the political life of the late President* 
and this Mr, Weaver outlined Well, " 
one feature being that be knew Me-* 
Kiuley as a man, having gained his'- 
personal acquaintance ‘ during the , 
Spanish -America n War-, During his 
two terms in Congress he became fa- ‘ 
miliar with the President in  his daily • 
routine of work, and his personal re* - 
barks-were all that could be desired, '
Mr. Weaver carried the hUfge , 
assembly of people, with him through- - 
out his address.; Many times the au- . • 
d.ience showed signs of applause, but. 
it was hy expression ou ljv  therefore 
in keeping of the 'occasion. • Mr. 
Weaver gave many touching, tributes 
to our late President, many of them 
touching tender chords. ~ ‘ ~ . "
We quote below a tribute passed 
bb McKinley in .reference to1 the •_ 
Bpanish-Aberican war.
“All honor to Dewey and his battle - 
a t Manila.
“All honor to Sampson ahd Schley.,,.
“AH honor- to - Roosevelt and*' his 
Rough Riders.
“ All honor to Miles, Shatter and 
Wheeler. ,
“Above all, that, honor to  tho man 
behind the gnu, the private in the 
ranks, B ut above all, honor to the 
man who outlined the campaign, who _ * 
conceived the plans, William Mc­
Kinley," ■
Miss Mary Bratton, of Chicago,’.iff 
visiting at her home here.
- / H ‘ ’ '*
Walter Condon left Wednesday for ■ 
the Xenia Seminary. t
Mr. T. B. Andrew returned from 
Buffalo yesterday, and reports that all 
our .stockmen came off w ith-flying1 
colors.
A POCKET COtS CURE.
Krauje’s Cold Cure is prepared in 
capsule form and will cure cold in the 
head, throat, chest or any portion of 
of the body in 24 hours. You dont 
have to stop work either. Price 25c. 
Sold by 0 . ME, Ridgwfty*
John Ross and W alter Iliff attend­
ed. the funeral exercises ot the  la te  
President McKin ley Thursday. They 
say the report was that there Were a 
hundred thousand people in the city 
on that day.
today*1
• l t l&  ■fc’r a i L T
i w #
i><mstfllvrev
•ftps CMWaHVlXtl^K ffKR&IiB.
. O n e  D o l la r  a  Y e a r .
u a K K R  i r a & r  » ? ' t E d ito r  Had Hropriteter.
SATURDAY,, SEFTEMBER 21, 1001.
W H Y  I A M  ST IL L  
Y O U N G  A T  8$
AM -35' years old rA N D  A  
Y O W d  M AN YET, I  
can outwork most men of 
00. I  enjoy work and hope 
to finish my. earthly career 
at my desk.
■ I  do not care for money aa money. \ I  am not 
avaricious, I  take small profits, but my business is  
so broad it  amounts to a great deal. I  must take 
some profit or it would- not1 be business. X enjoy 
my work and like to be successful.
. I  am getting more out o f life than most meat 
wbo givq big dinners .and have yachts. I  fiopeil , 
shall never have to retire until my fife work !*
• done. I f  .sickness forces mo to quit work, of course it must* be so, / 
but if  I  quit now I ’d simply rust out. \  ’ ^
t  DON’T WANT TO ROST. OUT; J WANT TO WEAR OUT,
• - ,  I  never go to extremes in  working or eating or qxercisihg. I  ‘da .
everything in moderation. I  never put inyself in a position where X 4 
‘‘ ^will have‘to worry.' I  never He awake at night wondering whether 
i JC am .on the wrong side o f the stock market, because J never deal off 
- | >margin.•' ‘/ ’v f " ,  ^ r  "*Y. 1 ' « - v " \
■ I t  is, margins that kill. So many men in Wall street go to  excess  ^
in  their money malting. THEY M AKE THOUSANDS OF DO Ir - 
LARS IN  ONE D A Y , A N D  THAT N IG H T THEY GIVE A H fG  
/D IN N E R  AND SPEND 'MUCH OE IT R EIN IN G  THEIR  
HEALTH. That is why they die suddenly or get old at 60.
•, Wall,street is as good a place fo r  a young mffh to do business as 
any other, if  he will do it ON BU SIN ESS LINES. I f  he'will buy 
" stocks when they are cheap and hold them for reasonable profits, hd 
w ill make money, but margining is the fatal mistake many make. ’ 1'
- , The wisest man can hardly tell which direction the stock will go, 
but if  he 'buys it outright when i t  is cheap he does not have to know/
' . .  T h a t is th e  secret m  stock-dealing,
r • . t-n, t 'v‘'„ \ » .
D o M en Prefer th e  ■ 
V arnished  W om an?
By YVfcTTE GUILBERT,
The Famous Parisian ChantwMc
i >r
E T E N  you  m en say we a re  pain ted  
by  ouraelves worse th an  b y  a s y
one else.
OP COURSE WB ARB NUOW O  
by  o u n a ttL v k a , a n d  w m t  n
VENOXANCE.
T he 'w hite, the  rouge, thfxeiftf,
th e  powder, th e  cream, th e  vaeeHne, the. glyeerin  and  a ll jo®®* 
product* o f the  chemical laboratory  a re  apread upon th e  iaoe' o f  a l l  
p  wom en o f  th e  stage w ith  touching unanim ity, and  th a  h ab it b  i d  
firm ly  roo ted  th a t  eVan in  the  d e a r  and  beiruttfnl lig h t o f  (h e  ami 
th e  face* a re  plastered., and  painted.
I n  th e  s tro n g  noon ligh t th e  cheeks appear In  a  sickly x m s  HZtB 
.color, the  eyes a re  Underlined w ith  blue, and  th e  lipa a re  ao gloaay 
brshfant w ith scarlet grease p a in t th a t  tiusy be tray  how  H ttieiliiay 
a re  used. Those m uch used  are  less sm ooth.
A i d  mil o f  tfiia fo r  whom , f  e r  w h a t!
. " M M M
t  , . . .  - ;
I s  i t  n e t  con trary  to  th e  laws o f  deanlinese an d  p ro p rie ty  to  kaep  
u p  thia constan t daub ing! A n d  (h e  fine w ater which G od haa giirett 
t» ,  W H IC H  M A K E S T H E  S K IN  P U B S  SO FT— ia i t  s o t  *
p referab le  to  th a t  m ethod o f ta tto o in g  whitih deceives no  one  an d  Is 
b u t a n  admission o f in ferio r beauty , a  sort-of p lastic patshw ook I  
A  I t  is enough th a t  th e  actresses u se  those m ethods w hich th e ir  
r jpEofesskm requires m  th e  evening. B u t in  daytim e !
MAY THEY BET AN EXAMPLE A SttOISt EXAMPLE; III T H IIC A fft 
TO WOMEN OP LEISURE AND MAY THESE SKINS DISAPPEAR PROM
OrrtOULATION IN EVERY CITY REPUTED FOR tTStS&iQD TASTE. *
* Y ou  would soon see th a t  no  w om an w ould oare^fco beenmiurHbmrMB 
*ay longar, P R O V ID E D , O E  O O U R S*, T H A T T a B M E N , STH O 
A R E  C O B B I N G  H E R  D O  N O T  P R E F E R  TH OSJEvpJSaflPED 
fi. A N D  C O LO R ED  F E A T U R E S  TO  T S »  HEAX* BBBffibTHY 
| ,  * 4 T O  W T O  GLE A N E D  F A C E  T H A T  N A T O R B
M<$ir Williams, Special Treasury" Richard Le G allien ne says that love
'prat hi pan's, stys^thzt millionaires’ u  -----*— M- t ------ -------- !**
res ate the worst of all smugglers, 
like'kleptomania, seems to be
proof of tbs hardships to 
i the downtrodden rich have been
t A n n  m v ts m  q u ic k l y  h EaLkd .
Chamberlain** Fain Bafio applied 
f t  Out, broke, burn, sosld or like 
Jury will instantly alley the pain 
* will heal the parts in less time 
t any other' treatment. Unless 
Injury is very severe it will not 
raw sear,1 Faift Balm also cnreS 
stirns, sprains, swellings and
* * a  M,;
is unreasonable, As portrayed in his 
books, it is more than that; it  is id' 
sane.
Some people wbo are familiar with 
the promise that the meek shall in* 
bent the earth are wondering If there: 
are any hidden and unobtrusive <jnal< 
ities of meekness about Flarpont Mor­
gan,
asm. For sal# by
ffiebaon #ss at .the Buffalo Bxpotf- 
but he neve? got even one head 
i h . the papers. These are the 
which caps* one to^rslfol 
it Is really .worth whit# t#  
f Strok a ship and engaged ili a 
; enmpaign. j
“Extra fine potatoes, 3fic a p-iefe
.  Merchant,./
w m y m  M i
m M tm u l’m ,
Barmaid* te Hougaty if#  'required 
to he forty years old The author*
aoeeoaoeo lit thatoouatry.
FAMOUS COF^ p CASE
' F lp a iA d iu ^ c
TESTIMONY OP EXPERT WITNESSES.
i««#„ wp* Rftarisbi* 'sk*,JMRwi M i
Oliudec CoffM—OtolmsE lit* OfiL  t*f pt Rag* an# #a#*r i'raswnri* tf#; 
Aroatc, ipipifovca ta* Bsvwnga *m#
....Wi*P» -........
. . * -. • • - 
Toledo, Aug, 1,—Tha egaa af tha 
state against Annas WSHe, whleh fcaf 
•bean, on trlU hara tor a month, has; 
Anally reached a .eloa&S SelSt.'! W <
1 w«a an action against Whit* in name 
only. In the trial tha merits 61 Aripta 
eoCee were put to the test.
. 'Whit* Is a. Toledo grocer. Several 
months ago he was arrested, on com­
plaint of a deputy food commissioner 
,0a charge of selling Arbuclcle’s Arlosa 
coffee, a coffee, aa claimed by the 
/prosecution, that was coated with a 
substance which made la appear bet­
ter than It la. Thef* .were no charge*
. of adulteration—ainipty W«itechnical 
complaint that the gluslng used by the 
Arbuchlos makes tps coffee look .bet-' 
ter 'than U.was ,bc(or*,p*lnd »ubi*cU<l 
to the coating process.
The prosecution had only a few wlt- 
neusv*. pus, of thep 
Klrphmnter of this, city, a phemiat in 
the employ ortho rood and dairy com­
mission. Hi* testimony .*»»' to the 
effect, that the coating op Arlpsa— 
which is nothing mare than sugat and 
• eggs—was n< favorable - ntedihu for 
4h*'-prppagatjpn.:pt bacta^a, I  “Jl°  
teStihed that Abe glazing gave the Cof­
fee fa! lto6re: uniform appearance; •- 4 ■ 
Chemist 3chP>idt«of Qln,i;inp*iU ,w*s 
brought '4s a witness for ^ the state to 
.corrotioi-ato lb*' testimony of Chemist 
Kirchmaipr.,' 14r, Schmidt v 
appointment/to the. prosCpu 
did -not agree Uiaf the glazing mad# 
the coffee look'any-better 
The defense . presented . evidence 
from the best knoAn coffee expert* 
and scientists' in the .'country.- Profes­
sor Hi A. ,VVtfley of ,Urn United states 
agricultural department at Washings 
tou.'wbo m-.known the'worfd over *s 
tone ^ qr the luadfng chemists of, the 
Titolted States, was.summoned for the 
defense. Professor Wile/ had made 
a cardrui examination at the-blg Ar- 
bUckUi plaul at lirooklyn aud he Said 
tlie process' of glazing us practiced by 
the ACoucltles was commercially “pdr? 
feet, Hu . told, uf tjte care used in ,th  ^
gtitlcifun of thu Zl>,000.000 eggs used 
by the company every year and of the 
oluaufines*. of employe* and. machin­
ery. Ur Wiley denied that the eggs 
and sugar were a partluulary favor­
able medium * for" the propagation of 
bacteilir-^ ttfsd then Bit.e tesUraony .to 
itlm effect that bacteria were harmless 
tto w largo extout. Ho showed that 
'bactciila -were necessary to the life of 
human beings..
Thl* eminent chemlBt said that' glas- 
Ing coffee did not improve Its'appear* 
ance. because glazing , does hot make 
Arluak took like a- higher priced dfaffee. 
Artosa has a polished' coating while 
high-priced coBeea are. dull. Accord­
ingly, glazing /did not counterfeit cbf-' 
*fecu that CoSt-mOr* money.
' Hr. 'WUey; panned t,bat the. eggs and 
sugar ou the cokee made it better, la 
fact,, hccautp botu of these foodstuffs 
generally* entey in to, the coffes either 
,lu th(j process at cooking/ tby the 
'kouseydio or by the consumer at the1 
table, - iic dlso said that ihs presetoc* 
6f egg tit the coating tended to h*j> 
settle, the coffee in th* pot. •' Summed 
.up hrieny, Ur. Wile/’* testimony ‘was 
tkat AUoaa eoueo wag as pure as ad 
article ot toad of this character could 
he; that' the glazing was a benskt la- 
stead Of being'harmful, abd that glaz­
ing iouiubd the alreugtn and aroma 
of th? .coffee.beau, beltiues keeplng qu; 
ouuwxivusoubia.
i'rofessbr Vaughn, a . chemist and' 
bacteriologist m mu Ann Arbor uni­
versity, curruporated' the tesriuiony ot 
Ur. Wiiey, »*« went further and tcsU- 
h«u chat me suoatuncea used in the 
-glazing. Were uv«ub more - expensive, 
tbad the codeejtuelf,'
. ur,*Vau^uu rsan undoubted author-! 
ity, mb nivzt.pmUient, bacteriologist in' 
u»e country and u«au of the m*6lPAl 
faculty ot *tm Arbor uhiverSHy, His 
testimony koaOioxet/egpiohvd ute bac­
teria theory of uie pjtosscuuom His 
experiments proved, that extract of 
cones,'or .Urt coade as it la put oii the table, was evsxi au antlscpiio to bac­
teria gad- that it wgs ’absolutely im* 
possible loir bacteria to propagate In 
such a medium. He empbaalssd (his 
more particularly by t*«or naatff* with 
butter,' milk and fruit Uks* Jrem his 
own supper table, ail U  them articles 
of seiget grad* and price, la  com- 
psrlSOd With,these articles of nessssity 
in srery da/ use, a few .harm!*** bac­
teria found on coffee beans were In- 
AnRetitoah 
Ha said I
used the' __________ __ ________ __ ____________ __ ________
that were eold’in tlTlssuTe durihg the 
past year, need have no fear* as to 
the pureness and healthfuinees #f the 
coffee,'' "
Professor ,7*bb«r sad Professor 
Blelle, dhemlets In the Ohio State unt- 
VWfhity; gave expert testimony for the 
defense. They agreed with Or*. Wiley 
andi Vaughn.
Coffee experts from Obtumba* end 
ToI«b testified that glazing the berry 
.preserved the aroma and ..strength of 
the ioffee, , ^
ttorneys for tbe prosecntlejs at* 
temdted to create a sensation daring 
the trial by stating la court that tbe 
backtes were eompoutidiag a felony 
cause they have advertisd that any 
deafer Selling Atbackles* coffee who 
m y  be molested or sued by the food 
Commission for jmoh eales will he de- 
fenfsd *t thelf expense, The Arbuck- 
1*« late  been.defending Grocer Whit#' 
In thls sctipn aad they say they'will 
tnd bsSk of their dustdmefe tto the 
.-pnjseu'A. ■ * *
This Sdvwtleement brought oat the 
0h*i%e'ftOBt the atate’e attoraSya that 
trb'icktes e r .............................
1that tha citizen* of Ohio who 
14,000,000 packages of Arlosa
the A e l re eoatppundlag a fel­
ony. Judge Meelr, Who presided hi the 
frlst ordered/‘that the stAteiaeht be 
etrlcxen from the records aad that the 
jury’ pay ho atfeatlon to It bedaas* It 
*rae not pertinent to the esse on trial, 
The defense maintains that the trial 
4« nothing more nor lea* than the per­
secution of n reputable baslnee* house 
that hut been celling Ka product for 
the «s3t Sfi year* aad that, has built 
ttp th# largest coffee trade in (he
or,
The Arbucklee deolar< that they wl 
cstry the esse to the Supreme court fc 
Grooer *WhK«, *nd will watlate tbder 
; fend add protect any other duller «tdt* 
sJarly prosecuted.
lie sixneteni fat On every tm  bitk* geauide
p l i f i y e  BfttrtHfefianf* ***** v;:
WfMiSdy’tiMluMNI 4>*N»4NI fV EEi Raff 
A POCICBT uotp CURS,
Ktiuieo* Golid Core jfs uropar^I In 
oajpeut# fimff Atitl wifi out# ooid Hi tit# 
behfi* drfffiy porikm of
■ tm  (wntL'
have to sioffjwqrk eltiHffv Price 2&l/
The K ind  Y ou Have Always Doxtgjif^ au d  which luy; h§^p. 
In  n w  for; over 8 0  years, h a s  h o m e  th e  signature o f
and  h as  t a e n  m ade under h is per*
gonal snne*vi8lqpslncqi<»I»fan^^: 
’ .Allowpo;tgie #  derjeive-^qulll;. rift#.: i' 
All Counterfeits; Im itutions an d  rijnst-ag-good^ a re  h u t 
Experim ents th a t  trifle w ith  a n d  endanger the  health  o f  
Infhnta an d  Children—Experience against Experim ent.
is  C A ST O R  IA
i Castoria Is a  harmless substitu te  ib r  Castor Oil, P a re ­
goric, d ro p s  a p d  Soothing S^rnpsy I t , i s  P leasapt. I t  
contains ne ither O pium ,, M orphine n o r o ther Narcotic 
Substance. I t s  age is  its  guarantee^ I t  destroys Worms, 
an d  allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and  W ind 
. Colic, relieves T ee th in g  Troubles, cures Constipation
a n d  Flatulency. I t  assim ilates th e  Food, regulates th e  
Stomach an d  Bowels, giving healthy  and  n a tu ra l Sleep. 
T he Children’s  Panacea—T he M other’s F riend .
GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
In Use Fdr Over 30 Years.
-  . n Hr * . J *# V‘nreac^T.uR sou.anv, tv te jRn.ir .tbect, «ewvonn errv.
Early Shipm ents
!• ' ;.. •":
..Ijuicbisoii ^ Gibney’s.
1 Mlfsea Inckete for ijehool, latest style.
WALKING RAINY DAY SKrRT-Btnmk fac- 
* :- t^ory tlmt weaves jthe goods, effts, - makes ii|)' 
• 'the goods. Looks at the prices, S1.7&, $2.75 
■ ~ and ,83.75. . ,
SILK AND WOOD W AIS^S.-Tho make np 
ptic# seems to fit offr* eusomers, price Jg5.00, 
Best raadfa Wool Waists, $1,00 hi $1,00.
DRESSING SAQUES.’—The most comfortable 
garment for home wear at 85c to $2.50. -
C O T T O N  B A R G A I N S .
Outing, 5,'fi and 3 Jc ,.. 
FIannelette,B|to,.
, Waist Flannels, 12Jlo 75c, ’ \
1 ' 38 inch "Sheeting, 5c. '
* *' . ■ 27 inch Sheeting, ,4c.
yfib W d  Bleeclied'Bheeting, new case just in,
• Sfieet Blankeis, 46c a pair. . j
Sffftlff' ,^ Chrviot, 'GtovCrt Cloth,. Rugs, *Lned Cur 
titins, Mattibg, Linoleum, Window Shades
" , V' ;
Germatl; % ru p  is the special pro 
aoriptlon t^f D r^  A.. Bosohee, a cele 
farated German Physician, dnfi i s ; ac­
knowledged |o  betQne of tbe. most for- 
tanata elsc6v#r“‘'" 5 — js-:— t.
£
ifo
Wyuicki CurCuCoji 
’ h & o fl
medicine. I t  
____ Colds tUMb. all
rang (troubles 
removing; as It 
affeptifrn and. 1 , 
strong and healt 
not an experimen 
stood jtim test of yeacs,; 
faction In every case, whiCtr il* rap­
idly increasing sale every MAsou ccub 
firms. .Two piillion bottles sold annu­
ally. Boechee’s German .Syrup Waff 
introducad in the Uuited States in 
1868, sand is now sold .jn every town 
and village in the civilized world 
Three doses will relieve any ordinary 
cough. Price 7hcts. Get G reen/ 
Prize Almanac.
O ur interests in China have been 
wisely aud completely protected by the 
safe course, o f President McKinley,
Bird-Shot 
Fa r Tiger.
NO Hse to  h u nt tigers w ith  
bird-shot. I t d oesn #t h u rt th e  
tig er  any and it's aw fully risky
fo ty o u .
C onsum ption Is a tig er  
Among, d i s h e s ,  It lss tea lth y  
-but o n ce  started  it  rapidly  
eats- Up th e  flesh  and d estroys 
th e  life . N o  u se  to  g o  h u n tin g  
i t  w ith  ordinary food and m etb  
iem e, T h a t’s  on ly  bird-shot. 
I t  s till advances. G ood h eavy  
charges, o f S c o tt’s  E m u lsion  
w ill sto p  th e  advance. T h e  
d isea se  fee ls  that.
ScO tt-s E m u lsion  m akes th e  
body s tr o n g , to  resist, ft  
sooth es and tou gh en s th e lu n gs  
and su sta in s th e  strength  until 
th e  d isease wesnrs Itself o u t* ...*.
/Send frfefc sample,
|% i§ h g g fn p 8 tl D iv lg lo n ,
fenfsuiVBnia LThbsI
SehaVul**} Puungor Tralns-CcntrwthM.
-  r  '  1 ' 'W**tw6rU- 
CoiaiajAtfi U^ i*60*i
jHiri.-nzm)'
1 & 2 L *
trn’xOnH-...." Ft. Ancient" M«rrow... .il
kovcland... “Mllfonl...... •*
Bamvlft Jc.." 
Clnc!nn,i,J..;...?trl
....zr,..x.iuf54»'R-1 47,f»*)JiU t/Tf.f4S5l„..,r!u.l4-........1......•l.fW.
5 1!> 9 HU ;»■>! 4 3....ir*...
S &  9 4SU tp  4 SVZ Vj -'....
‘sBio'B riWss;AM ■ AK * PM I I’Jt
I _Jtitw«4
(i»:i'.W'i" 
htvai Jj “ Xilfri..’1Ur.tai.,"
li5.'r»M„. ° ri'ad»i*‘
Wv'sjuH “Kais»:»Sj .-Uj W"
. .  -I
Vsibjrfw « C.Jirf.iii •'t '„i.....
t S'.3 ... *'VAftt.VAIU....«
C.l^Uitr.
AM
•3 Ml fO 13 Oil6 4^7 02 ,71j f72>. f? K V3e f?
-4 SB’S 90
• f9 4C
AM?n.s:o w , /fn ..... 'f4
l 31!- .1 4110f44t:3 05 a  I 3 19}...
J  W , .
am)s s i i s
JiYrnu~r7:nrrir>'iToiiT^'":
A jTi'l'.H ( ' * * “ *
sToiilgnsifSSJ'3 /}j. . . . . . . .  . . M M
... . .A /f""
lYwifgfa.
Bitwten Sprlrvgllild, Xenls, Dayttort, Richmond.
WESTWARD.
Swlrtcfirldlv Y«U»wijpj "
Xihls. i*r-
b*yt»n 
Sh»ky«l*V«
RiohmiWd it.v.
IRtT iSjjj Sioila' 
AlTiPKji'irfTMt "'•ft 1
*8 so;
£,stwarp- | |
KSS3S
IntiuiriUt" 
PWU*
Xaaiz.-jjv Bjflb
'■  ‘  "  m ntsH»v*4*wSyriBgftsMkt
•Mas
|Wi I'M
VWMWlMit
wb ffwiaa wn* jmwpb mjkmj.
(ktinrnfatiM ahrU’itliWimh orcnani'ctthMuxff 
1‘utsiwtMli union HtMtirn. m ainl from ifaui- wrg, WMWiutwn. VhllAflolphla mni Now 
Vork. »*«. 3 0 i am* M  cmuioctntliich*;
ttnd ^
a,u.p«cjr, . n-A./otm.
h S p ^ S W S » t e S I »
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Llnjeatone street, 
Springfield, Ohio, . • ' ’
«wmPj|B3jy^ L z,.r ->z~:.J*ii!g8,r.v.»«TC.' ■»" -i,,vu}'y
Blue Front Stable,
Leave your horses there ami your 
rigs he kept ou the ipsirle,- -out of the 
rain and storm - '• - - -
20 N, Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield, O, -
Chaiu-es ,13. Todh, l*n*p
ask  your  g r o c e r  fo f i  -?/•
gBBPa^.<
The 5  Minute Breakfast U o t
jp iirh ia  H ealth, Ticjuc 
-r ' <g A<?-r; pi-• • B iL A I N  B I L B A B .
4 .PURINA MILLS, Sr. LoU/s.‘iMo. ’ t
T h e  ;■ '
i V , i"/ '*r *• /j k* V" !* *-
L o  u  j s v i  I j e  $  N  t s  h  v i i l e  
R a i l r o a d
'Operates tfae F inest Pfissi-hiOT- ■■
- Sorvirain the Sontb. iTie, equipm ent 
; 5ft up tu-dnte, theroiici bed
w ithout rut equal,'rind tlie tttoe- . 
fhe fastness. Through trains o t ■
• mognilicent Coaches anti Drawing*
’* > room Sleeping Carw between‘ , 1 f \ ' 1
Chiepgo, • 1
C in c in n a ti,
Louisville,
EvaffSviHo or r • *' -f •_
St; Louis said '
N ash y ille , ‘ - • .
Memphis, - - ;
Biniiinghain,
Mobile, " - -
New Orleans, ,' -T 4 »  ^ ■
Beiissieola itnd ' 
darksouville,’ . .
■ .  , ' h‘
Throuh the historic and Scenic • 
re^ions of Ttnnessee, Ahdmnm, J 
” . '  ■ Mississippi, l.ouisiana and Fhiridu.
' For descriptive m atter, iirtu-tiiWi;s 
nnvl ninpii, address,
■ C. X. STOXE/fc'en. Fuss. Agt.. ' 
- ■' .XotiisviHe, Ity .
THEB^ST
Produqt of" the market 
and stock farm can al­
ways bo found at the 
' Meat Store of
The line to the Norti
C .  H .  &  D ,
Direct tp the Resoris ttf
Michigan,
Canada,
. Gzsafc leases
Eow  n ouN p-T im 1 b a t e s  t o  
Mackinac, Pfitoskey, Pul-ip-Brfy 
M t. Clemens, Port Huron,
, FrankforXon-the-Lnke,
“ The S obf Duluth, 
Georgian Bay 'Points,. 
Mnskoka Lakes, Toronto, 
Niagara Falls. Montreal,.. Quebec, 
Yellowstone National Park, 
Dehyor, Salt Lake City'
TO. THE
Buffalo : Exposition.
^  VIA ’ ■
All Rail!Through Canada 
OE via ,
Lake E rla Steamers,-
O !  Trains. Daily to Toledo and De- 
^^H -o it making direct connection 
with ^  rail pod ' steamer lines for ,all 
tourist .points.
Through Sleepe/r Every Friday 
from Cincinnati'' to Mackinaw. . Lv, 
Cincinnati. liQO p,, m, -Ar, Mackinaw 
7 a. m. ■ ■ . ,
Inquire of C, H , & D l representa­
tives for particulars or write.
D . G . E D W A R D S.
Pass. TaiV Mgr% CINCINNATI^ O.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO; .
ACCOUNTS o f’Merchants and In- 
dividuuls solicited. - Collections 
promptly msde nud remitted.. " - ’ ■
YbRAFTS on New Y ork and Ci»r 
oinuati sold a t lowest .rates. , Tlie 
cheapest and most conveniehfc^way to 
send money by mail;' 1 ^
‘ QANS made oh Real Estnte, Pei* ‘
J  sonnl or Collateral Security.
William W ildman, Pres., . ,
Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.: ‘ 
-W,! 3  Wildman, Cashier,' ,
Daily* Meat Market.
.Under the above firm - l^ame, ,tbe; 
fl fttS AW meat market of C, W. Crouse wifi bo
W lI& rA W S  W  0 1 I U e r H cohdu0ted< A u pr0dnctin the meat.
together 1 with every* 
-  ' thing to be found in a
! ' . firat'class meat market,.
: ■* . Also handles the cele­
brated Swift Company^ 
v Hams. And courteous
v and honest treatment
“ goes with the above. ! 
Goods Delivered,
Telephone 66.
Fresh Fish and Ice
hue wifi bo the best that mouey can 
buy, which fact combined with houest 
and thorough' business methods is 
enough assurance to the public, .who 
always wjmt the worth of their money. 
In every respect,
When sending children, direct them 
to us;. We a lw a y s  give them the best 
they ask for.
Red  
C ross  
T an sy  
Pills
The Ladies
SupprauHl
MinstinaHoB
PAINFUL
MenstnifiHM
And ■PRBVBffftVB <wf
Xnuu^^lKzTiur
Ar» Safe *nj Rsliabl*. 
130“ Perfectly HwmUwi
a v,!R ;„ 
fAil>
GOODS D E L IV E R E D  , 
Telephone No. 74.
m  RAP® TBANSir COMPANY. f
Between, Xeiiis and Dayton. 
Leaves Xenia: Leave Dayton:
M i
» *9P R X E  $ 1 .0 0Sent postpfcfal on recalpi o!
ptki. ttUneyrifaiuieSitnoiiuiW'
Uj. Sample pad DvokUiapat/m,
•Via de Cincliona.Co., ^  Moines, w .
* For sale by C. M, Ridgway.
PATENTS
[{Jemw, *nd TnwIe.Martu obfzintd ini *11 P*t- .tnUnJslntw coveted for ModCrAtc Veik, ! ;Ous Orttcs isorftotite u.c.^ ATCNTOrnct ;*iw weraut wcort {wtent In lot time than thou remote frim Wiinhinjrtop,| Send inode), dUMing or J)hot0.,'-«r)th deitrlp- |Uon. We idvlse, if p*t«ntable or not. free of chirge. Our fee not d«e till netent le secured. ! A axstwizV, “HowloObrelnI'xtenU,"with cost of Mime In the ILS. khd foteiirj eonnlriu iwntfred. Addrtz*,
iC.A.SNOWdtOO.
o*i', patent Ornct, WAkniNsttoN. o; o, :
5:00 a. in. 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9;00 
10:00 
11:00
12:00 Noon.
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 
8:00 
4:00 
6:00 
6:00 
7:00 .
8:00
9:00
10:09 "
11:00
6:00 a. m. 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00
12.00 Noon,
-1:00 p , tn* 
2:00 
8:00 
4:00 
6:00 
6:00 
7:00 
S:0Q 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00 
12:00
Dyspepsia Cure
D i g e s t s  0 ^ 1 . .
This preparation contains all ot the 
dlgeatanta and digests ftU kinds of 
food, I t  gives instant relief and never 
falls to cure, i t  allows you to  eat all 
th e  food you. want. The most, aenjiitlve 
stomachs can take it. ByUsusamany 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
Cured After everything el«o failed, it- 
prevents formation ofgason thiatom - 
‘ W'h, relieving al l- distress after eat ing, 
Dinting u nnecassary, P i^ iaatit to  t a te,
t t  h«!{?
•' 1 but ad if®® MMmI®
''Xenix office and waiting room No 
4 South Detroit St. Daytun office 
and waiting room, 15 West Fifth .St„ 
opposite Pr«loffice,
The running time between Dayton 
and X enia la one hoar, pessing thru 
Highlands, Smithville Road, Zimuier- 
m an, Alpha, Tr^boins and Lucas 
Grove. ;
llsyton to Xenia 17 miles, Are 
25 cents,
Eveiy o th ir Cat combination for 
freight.
Sundays' and Holidays raw tea  
rery half hour.
Dizzy?
V fittf  l i v t t
w e ll. Y ou  su ffer from  b ilio u s­
n e s s , G O B Itlp illoii, A y ^ i  
P ills  m  d irec tly  on  t h t  liv e r . 
m t W y w $ t h w  
th e  S tin d ir d  F am ily  P i l l  
S $ t ! t d b § # *  m m * M i
t s a
W W siw I M aWMffg®®
M h  izJdft. * AoAjitfteriL
‘-8B
’* 4 9
u . *y. I-*.
I»f
^■ £8  .T O
jtui-iu-Ray . 
Lliitfon,
Tike* ,
|L, V
l-Jrits,
'-Troii to,
Quebec; : * 
Park,
M y.
e l
I s i t io n .
iliHik 
prs:
and P e ? ;  
iftconneefcfop. , 
lea for all '
hf Friday 
J u t o .  L v . 
T  Mackinaw
3 l| ’• J
|;  represent* 
life
OTATI, O. .
pHIO,
vnts and In- 
Collections 
ted. " -
Ik .and Cii).
I rates. The 
jl ie o t  way to 
i r
state, Pet- 
^ tfr ity . ' ,
let Pres,’! ',’ H '**'.'
kn. Cashier,
**L
i r k e l
name, the 
louse will be , 
|in  the meat, 
money can 
with honest 
methods is 
^pub lic , who 
f t  their money
L direct them 
am the heat
***• « .
syton. 
lave Dayiom
1 8:00 ,a. ra.
7:oo
| '8;<K>- ■
. 9:00 
110:00 
111:00
[12.00 Noon.
1:00 p, in, 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 ■
5:00 
6:00 
7:00 
&00 
. 9:00 
|10:00 
11:00 
12:00 
root* H o 
efik* 
W fikB U ,
Daytoa 
is*  th ru  
i, Zimmer- 
I /u o w ;
miles, Jfe?a.
Ibitmikm fbr
ron* ra*
II  M ititig  
m  ib f tf i
W l* i
r-tRwt* —rs g--M-T-irs: mmt MM)
500 REWARD
j» y  the above rew ard  for a n y  case  o f L iv er C otnplalnt, 
Dyspepsia* S ic k  H e*cLche* In d igestion , G jm tfp ation  
w .C o & v m e M  w e  can n ot cu re  w ith
irita, The Up-to-Date Little Liver Pill
y  *re purely V egetab le an d  n ever fad  to  g iv e  satisfaction , 
jjoxcs contain 100  P ills , JOc f» x e s  con ta in  4 0  P ills , 5 c  
*  contain IS  Pills* B ew a re  o f su b stitu tion s an d  im itation s, 
t b y  m a il S tam ps ^ aken, * N erv ita  M ed ical C o ., C om er  
and Jackson Stsw  C h icago, Illin ois. S o ld  b y  .
C. M . R id g w a y , D ru g g ist, C ed ary ille , O hio.
. .  Jew elry , W atch es, C lock s, ‘B in g s, 
D iam ouds, S ilverw are, and L atest 
' N o v e ltie s  in  J ew elry . . P rices L ow .
m Spectacles and Eyeglasses. Eyes Tested Free.
E o ID y s p e p e la
ofgMttwhat yoweat.
L E  O  I
Tsk* tbt fiaelw, •rlgiwU 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
0 Made only by M»dlum Mldl> cln« Co.,. M idim, \y ifc jt 
.keep* y«*- w»n. jotmsfmtf.Mark cwt on tKh vpcckStt/ ; Prko.3* «ate. ;N*y«rMMI; 
la balk. Aowpt tuurAkkjrwr fitimut. ,
IcBTY’s'CELERY NERVE COMFOND
| all nervous diseases, imiwalgfa, 
limatisiii, nervous debility, pfiralyr 
plioitBAees, dyspepsia, vetoes#,, 
w, liver complaint, kidney troubles 
l female complaints. I t  goes.to tbe 
ref the disease and cures .thorough* 
and speedily.- Bold byO.  M.' 
Sway...................
lASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children,
Klid Ysu Have Always Bought
twra th# 
aature of
A K R O N  ROUTE CHANGES.
IkxJd Adtce.
Ihe most ’ miserable beings iu the 
rid are those sit fferSug front Dyspep- 
1 nd Liver Complaint, More than 
aty-flve percent.-of the people in 
\ United Slates are afflicted with 
Jr two diseases and. their effects: 
|h st Sour Stomach, Sick Head- 
«, Habitual Uoativeffibae, Palpjta- 
isf the Heart, Heart burn, Waters 
\  Gnawing and Burning Pains 
i fit Of the Stomach, Yellow 
a, Coated Tongue and Disagree* 
tig the Montti, Coming up of 
J after Eating, Low Spirits, etc* 
I to your Druggist and get a bottle 
togurt Flower for 75 cents. Two 
> will relieve you. Try it. Get 
-Vi Prize Almanac.
D y s i M l W t a  O u r *
Mta w fa tt y « #  M t .
appearance of the yellow pa* 
is not improved by the blood 
shed on them by their pupil, C*ol-
bNany physician# are now prescribe 
| Kodel .Dyspepsia Lure regularly 
liBg found that it la the beat nre* 
Iplmn they can write because it  i« 
[one preparation which contains the 
tteiiU necessary to digest *11 kinds 
i it therefore cures indigestion and 
1 dyspepsia no matter what is its 
C, M, Hidgway,
e» aomet&encral remakre m t 
on yajlow journalism Hie 
»jumps as if  id paid andbeginl 
efotid itself. )
WU STOPS FOft VAU-AttERtyAN 
EXPRESS) ^
Brie Bailroad Company an* 
i arrangemeots have been made 
. the ran*AtnerJoan Expresi 
1 the Akron Route (Train Ho, 4# 
Brie Railroad) at stations t e  
Akron and Medville tn let off 
•gw* holding tickets from Col* 
’ turn points west therof, upon 
alien to Conductor*
thoy at Washiuton C, H. found * 
^peari ip a muses! shell.
"Horris Bilvey, Horth Jf^tratford 
H.: “ I  purchased » biffthi o f One 
st« Cough Cur* when auifcrisf 
f a tongh doctors told me was ifly 
, iflufe,' One botfte releved me, 
ffseowd and third almost oared. 
« f L>«r« w*H man.* C .M .R ldg '
IMPORTANT TO. OHATAUTAUQTJA LAKE 
ANP IMN'-AMErCN/EXPOSI- 
TIOO VISITORS. '
'Beginning with Sunday, Aug. 4th, 
the.through time and through service' 
over The Akron Route to Chautauqua 
Lake and Buflalo' shows an important 
revision: ■ 1 v
The Buffalo, E x press becomes the 
Chautauqua Lake Express, leaving 
Xenia at, 10:17 a. m., and ruus only 
tb Jamestown, reaching that point a t 
a t 10:30 p. m. This train has Coaches 
and Sleeping Cars "to Columbus; Par­
lor Oar and Coaclips Cincinnati to 
Akron and .Akron ,to Jamestown 
(Chautauqua Lake), The Sleeping 
Car heretofore running from - Cincin­
nati to Buffalo on this--train is taken 
by the Exposition Express, leaving 
Xenia at 10:10 p. m„ arriving Chan 
tauqua Lake about 11 a . in., Buffalo 
at 1:35' p. m .. The Exposition E x ­
press. also )ias Steeping Cars and 
Coaches to Columbus, and Coach ser­
vice Columbus to  Akton and to Buf­
falo daily' v - *
The Pan-American Express leaving 
Xeuia a t 6:25 p, m',, continues with 
same service as heretofore, viz: Sleep­
ing Cara and Coaches to Columbus, 
and .Sleeping Car and first-class Coach 
from Nashville through Louisville; 
Cincinnati and Columbus to Buffalo, 
running a solid traiu from Columbus 
to Chautauqua Lake and the Pam 
America* Exposition, reaching Chau' 
tauqua about 6 a., m,, Buffalo 8:15 
a. m. :■ ■■ *
Low Fares to Chautauqua Lake 
and Buffalo over the Akron Route are 
iii effect every day. Reduced' rate 
tickets to Niagara Falls and Canadian 
resorts with stop overs a t Chautauqua 
Lake and the Pau-American can be 
obtained daily ym this route, over 
which tickets to Near York with stop* 
over privilege a t Buffalo may also be 
secured. Full particulars will be 
furnished upon application to local 
ticket agents or to C. C, Haines, D, 
P . Agt., Dayton, Ohio.
SUpi n *  0*tgk Jjutirnki Of I k  Gold. 
Lgxative Bromo-Quiniue Tablet* 
dura* cold in one day. No cure, no 
pay. Price 25 cents.
. ....... ..........* 4
REMfADY FROM JtAtfltRE** LAROr ATORY.
Lichty's Celery fiCrve Compound is 
a scientific combination of nature's 
health restorers, celery, cocos, caecars, 
cagrads, hops, dandelion, buchu, man­
drake, sarsaparilla and chamomile. 
Sickly children weary women and wo* 
men and tired and ■ broken down men 
find in . this great compound health 
strength and happiness, Sold by (J. 
M. Eiilgway*
—For the beat galvanized iron' 
water tanks and troughs see Pierce & 
S tew art^s they will quote you lowest 
prices,
Anarcy has shown itself in its true 
light and the battle against it in this 
country will be unromitted and unre­
lenting,
Gentlemen: 
with
t My Wife was afflicted 
a and constipation for
yearn, ^Jtfter trying other romedi«w 
t  purchased a bottle of Dr Caldwell a
■ours, B. Entior..Kto** f&tiftt o . *
Elk OUv,K*n;, Dec, 13, 1800.
"•«M,-prT,g--
CONCERNING TRUSTS.
W ill t!to People Prefer Promise or 
, P e r fo rm s  co ?
BEOOBD OP THE TWO PARTIES
Is  P««nog> With the Hu get Latter. 
Pay  Cqmblostlani of Cupltal—TU« 
Iteaublloana Did All Tlmt Thoy 
He* Power to Do—Sherman AutU 
Trust Law. / <
Promise or pertormance, which will 
the popple prefer in dealing with trust 
combinations? The Ohio pemocratic 
platform demands MTUe suppression of 
all trusts and a return to Industrial 
freedom," whatever that last way 
mean. It sounds very, much like free 
trade* and- Jocks like free trade, and 
the very next clause In the Democratic- 
platform confirms the free trade view 
by saying that “ta  i  mean* to . that 
end (i, e., Industrial freedom) nil 
trust products should be placed on the 
free list," That fa to, say, free trade 
Is the only possible suggestion alter 
all Its'study, that the embodied wis­
dom' at thevObio Democracy has to 
offer for the evils it magnifies. Thia 
Is characteristic aswell as correct, for 
in four years of full political power, 
from 1893, to 180$,- both president and 
congress, the Democrats did nothing 
against the trusts. Not one official act 
ag&tnat the trusts by either the execu­
tive or the legislative departments is 
placed, to the credit of the Democratic 
pdrty Iff power in all those four years* 
save the .sugar trust schedule et the 
Wilson progressive free trade bill, by 
which $4,000,000 was turned over from 
the people to that trust.
And yet a t that Very time, the Demo­
cratic congress had the best chance in 
the world fo do something worth whljo 
in this matter. ~ Johh Sherman, that 
great Republican, was author of toe 
Jaw which has been used effectively 
figainst trade combinations. In Its 
three ye’ars of operation, the test of 
tho-courts had shown where it might 
bo bettered, but toe Democrats did not 
one of these things.'In all their tour 
years of power, „
It was a Republican president, Bcn< 
Jamia Harrison, who suggested such 
legislation in his message of Decem­
ber 3t 1889. It was John Sherman, toe 
Republican leader, who framed the 
necessary- bill. It was a Republican 
congress controlled by that par to In 
both senate and house, that enacted' 
th is . measure;, and It was President 
Harrison who signed It July 3, 1390. 
This was actual results In ■Republican 
legislation, as contrasted with the do- 
nothing policy- of the Democrats In' 
their-four years of power in both the 
executive and legislative departments. 
The' Sherman law’ has proved to be, 
and, today constitutes, thu only prac­
tical federal legislation on, tho sub­
ject of trusts,.monopolies and combi-' 
nations of capital. It has boon tested 
In the courts by a number of suits 
brought In the name of the Halted 
States, and prosecuted with greater or 
teSs success, according ,to the merits 
of each case,’ but proving the statute 
strong enough to make trouble for the 
trusts'wherever the testimony, would 
warrant a conviction,
Experience has slnoe demonstrated 
the need for more radical action be, 
cause of the inherent weakness of the 
fundamental law. largely because of 
too decision of the United States* Su­
premo court given by Chief Justice 
Puller (himself In politics a Demo­
crat), that toe congress, except In In­
terstate commerce, is without const} 
tutional power to repress or regulate' 
the (trusts. To meet this difficulty, the 
Republicans in congress submitted and 
proposed a constitutional amendment 
giving to congross the power to fine, 
regulate, prohibit, or dissdlve, trusts,. 
monopolies, or combinations, whether 
existing in the form of a corporation; 
or Otherwise. Thlstwaa voted upon in 
the houso June 1, 1900* and failed to 
receive the Constitutional two-thirds 
Vote, because tho Democrats opposed 
,it Of 154 votes in its favor* all were 
!by too Republican^ but four} of -182 
vote* against it, all were by Demo­
crats and ‘Populists but two,
Heto: was something practical and 
practicable, and the Democrats did 5 
nothing, for it, opposed it in fact .In 
place of It all they have to offer after 
all these four years of discussion Is ■ 
baroly and simply bald free trade* In 
order io destroy the possible evils tost 
may have grown up in connection with 
our Industrie** the democratic remedy 
is to destroy the Indaetries tocmsolvot* 
create Idleness tor employes, and uni­
versal panic among toe people.
This fa not ancient history ttdr ptd 
things tout we arc talking about, but 
the Ohio Democratic platform tor toe 
present yean the ideals of Democracy 
brought down to dato, Every Demo- ; 
oratto vote is not a  Vote against trusts 
under this plank of their pfattortd, so 
much a» it is a vote for freo trad*, 
What a contrast there is between 
the olamor kept up by the Democrats 
upon the stump and in their press 
upon tho trust question, and tho abso­
lute absence df tray achievement by 
them «b a party, either in legislative^ 
or administrative action upon toe evils 
over Which they raise such a disturb­
ance, It has been well said that "whon 
if is out of pqwer, toe ■ Democratic 
party is against trusts} when it is In 
power it is in favor of them.’'
■ jt Is a favorite Democratic pretense 
that the trusts have some mysterious 
.connection with the Republican policy 
of protection of American industries, 
and consequently in the Inherent op­
position of the Democrats, as a psrty* 
to those Industries, the Ohio Demo-; 
watte platform of 1901 naturally 
names AS its onfy suggested remedy 
for the possible evil* of trade combina­
tions, absolute free trade for any 
articled that may be supposed to be 
trust products. The .utter fallacy of 
this is found in multiplied facts. One 
is that tho oldest and largest indus­
trial monopoly within the United 
States, the Btendard Oil company, ha* 
operated *11 too Umo under free trade 
in its product and has grown and 
flourished Without any protective tariff 
to help i£ Along in the way that tad 
Democrats talk about. The othsf fa 
that in England and other European 
oounfriG* there are* and have long 
been, colossal and flourishing trade 
eombteatloni, monopolies of entire 
pnoduofa, lust what are called trust#
on tme sid» of tho Atlantic, and yet 
they exist and flourish under trae frsue 
tariff. ’
In viow of such conditions actually 
existing and upon the nmrt extensive 
scale, how utterly deceptive is the 
only Democratic remedy, If tho 
framers of the Ohio Democratic plat­
form know toe facts, they will play 
false to the people jp pretending to 
offer free trade as a remedy. If they 
do not know the teaching pf all his­
tory, then they are unfit to offer any 
remedy whatever, arid no suggestion 
from them is worthy of a moment's 
consideration. No one would insub 
their ability by imputing Ignorance to 
the leaders of the Ohio Democracy, 
and yet we are loth to accuse them of 
willful deception of the people of this 
state. Nevertheless they ace frqe, 
traders anyhov, always were such be­
fore the trust question carocLjUp: and 
their use of the anti-trust feeling 
among too people to promote thtir 
friendship for a full free list of an  
tides of Amcrican'ftianiifapture to the 
detriment of tho American Industries, 
must be kept account of in considering 
this question,
No one has ever seriously denied 
tout there have been-possible evils in 
trade combinations, and that'greater 
difficulties may follow from ulem un- 
Jess they shall be suitably restrained 
in behalf of the general welfare; but, 
that is certainly not a reason for open-1 
lng the floodgates' of free trade to 
swamp-everything. This is a problem 
that rcaulrea the wisest statesmanship, 
and i's‘ not to bo settled by political 
harangues or platforms, and toe peoplf 
Will have no patience with a party tost 
can see nothing in it but an advantage 
for itself,
State ,of Olno,,0ity of Toledo, "
;  Lucas County. - j 83 • ; .
-Frank J .  Ohepey makes oath that 
he fa the senior'-partner of the firm of 
F , J .  Cheney & Co., doing business, 
In the Cityj of Toledo, County aod“ 
State aforesaid, and that said firm will 
pay the stun of One Hundred Dollars 
for eaehrond every case of Catarrh 
that'cannot be cured by th e : use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
■ Frank X  Cheney,
.Sworn to before mefand subscribed 
in my, presence, this 6lh day of De­
cember, A. D. 1886, - „ .  -
r*Tf—,-v - * ' A, W. Gleason'
|  SEA I, |  , Notary public.
' Ball’s Catarrh Cure Ts taken inter­
nally nnd acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free. *
Address, F , J .  Cheney & Co.v 
' __ Toledo, .0, 
Sold by-druggists, 7oc.“  '■
KallV Family Pills a re the best.
Tu every civilized nation on earth there 
will be tears shed for President Mc­
K in ley ;/. AH. the world recognized 
him as one of ddture’a noblemen.
Kr a u se’s  h e a d a c h e  c a p su l e s  ‘ ■
are unlike anything prepared in Amer­
ica. They were first prescribed Jby 
D r Krause,' Germany's famous court 
physician, long before nntipirine was 
discovered, ana are almost marvelous, 
so speedily do they cure the most dis- 
tressing cases. Price 25c, Bold by 
C. M.Eidgway.
A company with $100,000 capital 
has undertaken to form a tnilk trust 
jit Akron a r /l‘/is putting up a $60,- 
000 building. The milk dealers refuse 
to' sell thefr routes to the trust nnd 
appeal to ihe citizeua for support, -
.. k e e p  y o u r  f a c e  c l e a n , -
your com'plectiou clear, your breath 
sweet* your head level. Dr« Cald­
well's Syrup Pepsin will do this. I t  
Cures Constipation, Sick headache and 
Indigestion and is a perfect laxative, 
Sold by C, M, JRidgwuy.
Tax reform is a business problem 
not a. party question, and there is 
nothing but demagoguery in the Dem­
ocratic demand that it be turned oyer 
entirely to their party? Why did the 
Democrats never do anything about' 
it before*'when in power in Ohlof.
CENSUS ENUMERATOR CLAWSON, 
who is also editor of “ The Herald’* at 
Howe, Ind. Ty., writes.
To Whom i t  may Concern:—I  was. 
a Bufferer from stomach trouble until 
I  was induoed to try  a bottle of D r, 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and I  wnftt 
to say that in my opinion it has lio 
equal a# « stomach remedy. had
tried many different remedies, but 
none with the happy results of Dr 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.
G. A . C lawson, Howe, Iud. Ty, 
Sold by C, M /  Bidgway,
The man who says* “ j  am an an­
archist,". is flow perfectly understood, 
His language is equivalent to “I  am 
a murderer,
CURED OR CHRONIC DIARRHOEA AFTER 
THIRTY YE’ARS OF SUFFERING.
“ I. suffered for thirty years with 
diarrhoea andd thought I  Was past be­
ing cured," say# John 8.- Halloway, 
o f French Camp, Miss. ^*1 had spent 
so much time and money and suffered 
#o much that I  had given up ell Hopes 
of recovery, I  was so feeble from the 
effects o f the dirrfhoea that I  could 
do no kind of labor, could net even 
travel, hu t by accident I  was permit­
ted to find a bottle o f Chamberlain's 
Colic, Oholera jtod Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and fitter faking several, bottles 1 am 
entirely cured o f th a t , trouble. I  ftm 
so pleased with the result that. 1.am 
anxious that it be in reach of all who 
suffer is  I  have." F or sale by C, M, 
RidgWfiy. .
A noVel parade illustrating methods 
of transportation for centuries will bo 
one of the feature# o f Railroad D#y 
Sept l4 th > t  thePan-Awerleen Ertm-i 
altiou. Ticket# to Bu'flhlo over Tile 
Akron Noble for the occasion may be 
obtained .‘obtained a t special fare#* 
See Ticket Agent, &  f t  Keyes,
•See*
J . M . T A R B O Z  S  SO N .
-FOR PRIC35S ON-
All, : Zinds : of : 'Lumter, : Lath, : Shingles,
, Flooring, 
Siding,
• Ceiling, , 
Richmond Fei c », 
Giites, ,
Combination Steps}, 
mid' / . >». :■■■ ' 
Extension Lwldeis.
,“ A million for some Tarbpx. fence,”
Good Grade and Low
TAXATION IN OHIO.
* if
\ h e  Constitution Itself the B at 
to Taking Franchises.
'Republicans Ilave Added Greatly to
-the.; State Revenues by Corporate
Taxatip** ■ ■,  ^ , >(
.Shall'the constitution and laws o f 
toe state of Ohio rule Its authorised, 
officials, or shall .they , take their or­
ders, from .the mayor of , Cleveland and 
his Single, tax satellites? Bemie, the 
Chtckgo professor who does the figur­
ing -and guessing for Tom Johnsoh, 
will continue - to parn hfa wages by 
making a, perpetual holso over Ohio 
valuations; but all. the clatter that 
Johnson can keep up, and all of the 
estimates, that, -hfa, hired,. man' may 
make;, will not affectt)for one instant, 
.the fact that’ the law provide# t f  t  
the state hoard of equalization shall 
only equalize values returned to it by 
the county auditors, and that it is en­
tirely beyond the province of this 
sfate board of revistori to increase or 
decrease the aggregate sum of tho 
values returned for taxatton from the 
83 ootinties dt the state.'
I t  Is this fact, that must be fully 
known to Johnson,and-his assistants, 
if to#y know anything about toe sub- 
Jert, that makes their v clamor the 
cheapest demagogy. The trouble with 
taxation inl Ohio is iff the state consti­
tution itself, *and there is no remedy 
lo r it except to amend that constitu­
tion. .'Never, until, the Republicans' 
took up1 the problem some years ago* 
whs there' Any relief provided for the 
people fric^.toe fettering-that the con­
stitution inflicts.
The Republicans,, siugfafranded, dp- 
vised additional sources of revenue for ; 
the state, andfrave cared for its ex­
panding .needs , from _ corporations, 
without adding anything to the state 
tax rate. for. the people St largo, and 
the Republicans in doing this were op­
posed. at every step by the Democrats 
in toe legislature, Ajl that could be 
done In that direction within,the con­
stitution ha# npp been accomplished, 
and' none, of to# things that Johnson 
talks about can be secured by any 
party Without an amondmeht to the. 
constitution. Any claim to do'them is 
pure humbug, i f  the man making it 
really understands the case, arid if he 
don’t understand the case, he has na 
buSlness to.be talking about; i t
—New Crop California Apricots 
Ffcachea, Prim es, Grapes and itairin# 
a t G rey’s* . -V-• * w ..........
Cfr YEAR*' 
EXPERIENCE
P atents
SUMMER FURNITFRE. |
, ' A Fine. Stock of Furniture
. . Cons^iug of..,.....,.........
A  fu ll a s so r tm e n t o f  B e d  R o o m  Su its*  
jf A  f in e  s to c k  o f R ock ers.K _
A , c o m p le te  l in e  o f C o m b in a tio n  B o o k C a se s*  . 
^ A  fu ll s to c k  o f e v e r y th in g , in  th e  F u r n itu r e  L in e*
' ■]... 1 ■* * '
fflfiat Vou Ulill Rcctirt by Cradinfi with il$:
* The Largest .Stock to Select From.
, . — The Lowest Prices
The Best V a l u e s . . 1 • '
I nAUk nlRnne
Desions^
AnrotteMndln* isV tfab l 
.niMri# Mnoftitln icmoop^r
lion*•ent fi
tftciol
’ Copyrights £6.fch Mid d«erlpHftnm»y l tkra frw wbatsw,*n
Scifati
Ahundiomelr3f '
S
T.;
Brnnch
Comirumto*. 
~ on 1-ntent*
tchiu-go. latno
H tt it r ic a t i .
*tr»t«dwceWf. Luntwitdr.v leotlfla Term*,***.,fl* Soidbrnii newsflMJer*.
fl 381Bre*dw*]r,
WR WANT i 0  SEE YOU.
Wo ctfi tell whht makes your eyes 
blur anttyour head swim, You are 
bilious and Dr* Cfildwoli’s Syrup Pep* 
#ih will cute you or the manufacturers 
Wlil refund ydft the purchase price. 
Sold by CL M, Kidgway.
PIMPLES
With constipation for some time, but ftitcr tsk- in r th* -first CKccsnU I bsvc tufa no trouble WffatMe silment* W« esunot speak toobfah* ly M CMCMfew.'’ FAsnWAnTMAR.STBS GermZRtOvra Ayo., FbUmlclpItfaj Pa
'm  hdNtYi^AYiCIN* u*
Special in $ide Board$:
We will for a time m^ke special prices on all Side 
Boards. Better feelect early .
,  3
« * « Our Carpet B e p m c n t  f$ W  of Bargains w
9
JAMES H; ricniLLAN,
F u r n itu r e  D e a le r  F u n e r a l D ir e c to r .
9
Quality Counts Mostl
J u s t  s o  w ith  o u r s , a s  h a s  b e e n  p r o v e n  b y  
th o s e  w h o  h a v e  d e lt  w ith  u s  in  th e  p a s t. O u r  
l in e  w il l  b ea r  ’in s p e c t io n  b d th  in  reg a rd  to  
Q U A L IT Y  a n d  P R I C E . *
GASOLINE STOVES, 
FURNACES,
PUA1PS, •
CORN f KN IV ES, 
PAINTS, VARNISHES,
TINW ARE, ! 
GRAN ITE WARE, 
SPOUTING, 
ROOFING,
ROPE.
«  *  flt
General Line of biiildefs’ ftafilfaafe.
flk «  4k
C. M. CROUSE,
C E D A R V I L L E , ■ O H IO
f m w i r o w f l
KERH & HASTINGS BROS.
COAL
let 5s With foa on 7onr Coal M m  Bnying
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
£ o e d  &n3  Periw m aL
Mr, Silk* &9&m r «e£
#r fit* Lottk,' acritaal
tee*
d#K*iiter» 
MM lisMififk 
wvwaiagttad are feegwapUftf fvhtthraa
hicrc*; - ~ „ ■
. Mr* **d Mrs* dtoi» fliM * wiitffi*'. 
■fttoto next wt*ek MM U»» Kaye* prop- 
♦rty*.
try fe#. jmw tatataljr*. <$«i#atari»Saf#
9tyM*Bfc m d  I J f  irtTifclfifc
***r. to  taka a te  ftauttuil In 
FifeaSf ' ■ * ' ‘
fc Timyare
ftSbct#
>|S cent*. .Sawple* #1 € . ^ a t  Friday fee g 
Mi B M g m fo4rfyW#*$r m i*. Robert Ford.
" Mi* Job*  B* StATBINKiB, -ffey  *' 
y )^
;«S tl«g Bt*re| o f C ^ m»*w*k« -  ;
tra, ferifeed Mfe.Mgpt of «®ce .bit-:
■» « r « .... » . « .  fSosidfty,, H i. St m m w taffeta few
”^ P ' Bartacvillg, B*«».,||j# office tafciag wife Mat t l*  bwfc
Jblwj ability fe fee t ulfillwwot of the oft
w m m g M w * x & * i * g w  * * ,mm*  k m  m  m m  m  ****
v* RSSgway. &fe hoard Monday. Mr* H M t it.
MbvuAMi* . o f  AUw f,f  *  “few **"«% » I fn * *  *
-----  - r - - - 4ptaatf & m  MMioat tw r hitteredga^t# oftbek *tn;t,
I'
£* ft  ^>'
' /v
U4'
Su
Mar-There#* Kora, of fkufegfteh!, 
.!« her friend, Miss Ad* Crta*
' **R. ’ * .
—"-We nil bipm Frank Davidson 
sad his company; they are frequent 
wefootoe rm to ts  sa d  Hwaye give 
agoed, clean, hoaeta comedy enter* 
mnmfflt. W arns so risk ia eecur*
lag  ticket* for thek  appearance; they 
alwaya give value received. Their 
v date* are  V&ree nights, beginning 
. Monday esc, Sept. 30, J901,
1 ’Mr# *sd • M nC  Sttnkfe Albright 
h a te  m eted into their property ©n 
Bouih Main street.
—Have you * sence of ihlineag in 
thfnp^jkm o fy aa r  Mwaacb after eat* 
lug? i f  so you will be benefited by 
. » & g  tpbamwrlam*# Stomach.' and
g ^TabkjN w  1 ‘*1*£> coriebdcb-
jj sod  four atwaadi. Price 25 cenia.' 
Bold by p* Mr B idgw ay,'1- i - ,• ' - * -■)» ?
S he committee, who bad charge o f 
decorating*the opera bouse for Tbara* 
day, bare decided to leave the deco*'
■ ^rtw ha for mom-meg for a t l^ s t« x ty
d * m t ,J v , /  _ '
—P afe ' play*' teaching healthful 
leesoas, Sacere! W  motive, a n d ' clean 
. an language^ such only are presented 
.'hyihe PifijlE Ba^ldsra, Company.J; '
U 'irM 1 ’ } ^ 'V  ' V * • ' '
- J  - ‘p0|e secoad'.dhflhteir o f  Mr. and 
T |T H ^ nwfibf.jdied a t  JMjSohi
- a t  the home o f Mr. Shroades’ sister, 
last - Sabbath, 1'fae remains avers 
' brought here Monday and interred in
,  ^ cemetery ^ w ^day. ■ ' ^ *
—The valuable property known as 
th e  Xowry Block, also a  residence -will 
. be hold a t  Public Auction on premises 
in CedarviJJg, O.. S e p t 25, iS O la t  
2:00 P . M,, By administratrix, Ida 
C. Lowry, ' /
3>r, E . C. Oglesbee is  having some 
changes made in the location o f his 
office. Me’ is  baaing the building 
. moved closer to his dwelling so th a t 
he  may heat the two - buildings "with 
■ the name system.
.. —F ly  iSeta, Horae Covers a t 
Born’s,-at prices that no one need he 
- •* without. - ' ,
“ Both township and > town schools 
were dismissed for the day Thursday.
-r—Wit, humor, pathos and music 
' ddightfnily blended make Frank  Ba*
. -vidsmfe play successful, A t Opera 
' House three nights, beginning Mon- 
day,• S e p t 30.'
Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found McKinley's last speech, that 
which, was delivered a t  the exposition 
the  day before he was shot. -'
—KidUarfiug, 1012 Howard' at. 
P o rt Huron. M idi, writes: *‘I  have 
tried many pills and laxatives bu t Be*, 
Witt'S L ittleEarly  Risers are fa t  the 
beet pills I  have ever used.” ’ They 
never gripe. C. M. Bidgway.
- Profe W .B . McChesney delivered 
.. the memorial address a t 'Jamestown 
Tfaumday afternoon. Bey. Hamilton 
likewim a t Clifton,
- Vegetarian, •
Baked Beans,
With Tomatoe Sauce..
Ho Meat. No F a t  
'A t Gray’s.
Rev. Roes left Thursday afternoon 
for Knoxville, T s a . ,  to be In attend* 
" aefee a t the Second Synod, H e  i t  on 
program for the doting address on 
Tuesday evening. M r. Henry Kyle 
will, also attend the meeting, repre­
senting the Clifton congregation.
Sunday, Sept. 22d, excursion^ tick 
eta to Cincinnati and Dayton will be 
sold via Pennsylvania Lines. Special 
brain leaves Cedarville a t  2:00 a. m., 
central time. Bound trip  rate $1.25!
liev. Ralph Jameson, o f  Mon* 
m outh, III,, will occupy the pulpit in 
. the U» P, church to-morrow morning 
ami evening.
—Henry Bmydon,of Harris, N* (1 
m yn  **I  took medicine 20 years for 
asthma hu t one bottle of One Minute 
Cough Bure did me more good than 
any thing elee during that time.”  C, 
M, Bidgway.
Bobt, Viileon left Monday mornia, 
for Allegbeny, where he will atien 
the Presbyterian Seminary the com 
ihgyear,
. —An Buglisb awociatfi regarding 
woman’s  tedtoeslfew r eHwsd a re -  
ward ol £600 for a  greater blessing to 
woman than Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Sensible-move, Aak your druggist.
i l l .  Chit, 'Hopping left Vmsday 
morning Bar New Coneowl. 0 ., Where 
he willattend Muskingum college,
- H u t  wash I  went about,
Fnfi of iron be and o f  doubt,
Now Pm amifirfg and dance with do
I  had some Bocky Mountain Tea last 
rdght, Aak yourdruggiet.
Theiafoon ordinance in X enia re­
ceived its jBtsj!; reading fast Friday 
wmning, ■ ■ ..
7- » a u >
Bow fates to Giuofanatf w!U he In 
via PetiM«r!swtitk Blues for the 
-Fall ftsrival. - about
rates, dates n# which rickets wiU h e . 
arid, and rime »f trains, apply to local 
Tfefef Agents o f tfea Peflftifylvaaia 
H aw . m %  m m  T ^ k s t A p . u f ;
—A never failing cure for cute, 
bursa, scalds, ulcers wound* and sores 
feBeWItPii Witch 'M md Balve* A 
most soothing and healing remedy for 
all skin afftcrioas,. Accept only the 
'genuine* ..C ,2 B  Bk%a*y-t
ly a
w *
J ,  R. O n  and Tamil; 
the expijeition a t BudU:
—Don’t  wait^ until you become 
chroukally constipated hu t take Be*; 
Witt’s  l i t t l e  Hm iy SSsers now and 
then. They will keep your li ver and 
bowels in good order!. Easy to  take. 
Safe pills. C* Si* Mdjgway* “
Street Coramissioner Denny. was 
out lafet Saturday with a force o f men 
on the street, making the fall clean­
ing, It came in very nice just before 
the hand rains.
D r, P , B . M adden, P rac tice  Jim -
,i te d ;’t o ' H m  m m  n o s e  a n d
acres, and I* one o f  oaxwmttfiaqRrus- 
«ve farmew. H e  ebtera bis- »gw riBce 
with the good vrillwf a  large number 
of friends, who wish him abundant 
suooese. -
—M&fcera write ue that they have 
solved the problem of keeping th e ir 
children ' well. Give them Rocky
re taking in Moumaln Tea each week* . A  bearing
to mother and child. A skyour drug- 
g»t* -
Misses: Minnie and Bella Ford 
'spent ■ fe:-, Springfield, _ the
guefts o f  their courins, the Misses
Slower t.
The Philosophic Literary Society 
will hold their opening meeting in 
their hall Thursday evening. A  
special program has been prepared. 
A n  address will be delivered by a 
former member and graduate, C , A , 
Young. ' .
The paper, mill closed down Thurs-
TNBBiAY* Ubt»s«5Aia:ttti*bH^'A4,,i da^fejin veto-four. - / l_ .
Another Mouth
jtfsted . ■ A llen  B uild ing , X enia , O.
T«ie?:h»Be.—oske ,29s> va Bj^euee a>’o. gy.
Tfrg notice a  statement a  few  days' 
ago in regard to the number of pupils 
ip the-Jamestown public schools. The 
number does not ahow-up very well 
with Cfedsnallo, the ’ former lav ing  
only 192, while the latter reports 262,
-Fob £5li3J Good second-hand bug­
gy. Reasonable terms to purebssre 
O. L. fimitb a t Excbauge Bank. • !
-—Those wishing to investigate Os­
teopathy, (the modern science of treat­
ing diseaseVshtould, call a t the J .  D.
WilUamsou’s  Parlor, Cedarville, Ohio, 
on T u e s d a y s  and F r i d a y s ,  be* 
tween the hours o f  8 :0 0  a, m,. and 
3 :0 0  a,’ m., (not later), I  will be at 
die above place bn those days a t llie 
stated hours. • Respectfully, L, If,
McGartobV, D. O., Xenia, Ohio.
There seemed, to foe some little ex- 
citerueut in Springfield last Saturday 
because Postmaster Rabbits did, Hamoden Elsin
have the postoffiee fiuiiding draped in3«  mpa ’ 
mourning* • It was soon discovered 
that the law forbids anything of the 
kind on government buildings..
—-Geo. W , Lane, Pewauo, Mich.,
Writes: “Y our jKodol Dyspepsia Cum 
is the best reusedv for indigestion and 
stomach .trouble th a t le v e r  usuh 
F o r years I  Suffered from dyspepsia, 
a t times compelling me to stay in bed.
Iam.compleliy cum ! by KodOl Dys­
pepsia Cure. In  reepmmedingit to 
friends who 'sufibr from indigestion 1 
always offer to pay for i t  i f  it fails.
Thus far I  have never paid. C, JL 
Bidgway.
NATIONAL POLICIES.
IfcK BrieyA Splendid 'Speech fit- 
Btffi&rih E xposition . ;
fBTtTSSYiGZ TO* THE MWW*j• - ... .' p
SWs Riwahwa** rm *f Win -Carry 0 * t
'ft* tt-r***- xadMtal Jjoejwln *^ am
m tH E tm ev Wa** — %b*. Call -W
Tk* spMtk dsttvarad Joy Pradfleat 
SCeXifilar a t- Baffato <m Thurafiav, 
Stot, #, tike iav  Ofttor* tbo lamented 
aasaartaatlBt,. IS JfWPMfdrit «  f8» «« 
c u t hast pattte addrasae* wntcH «e 
w m  Ha was iBtrbdaead. to ;tbe.
vast crowd of auditors willed packed 
m e -eaplisado of t ie  expofiition 
grounds, by Pr**ide»t ili’.burn, who 
ftify t ,~*yTr
-L*4iig jyad gaatlomen, tna - prest*
P u r i n a  S tp tt tM h e r .
You can buy any Watch io our 
stock at a  discount of IQ per 
cent, off of our already low 
l!price.j-v % . u
IT’S A.‘RARE CRASCO .
Now is the time to Secure- the' 
, Waltham or 
any  other -watch you’ve been 
thinking'you’d buy Sometime, 
We guarantee any watch we 
sell to be perfectly satisfactory. 
I f  not so bring i t  back, we’il 
gladly exchange i t  ibr you a n y , 
rime within a  year of Its pur­
chase.
M c C o l l u m ,
T h e C ed arville Jew eler! I
Strongest and Most 
Progressive Company 
in the World.
!
iti
Assets,
$ 1 4 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
f W &
Q S # $
o i
O r& abM  !* « .
C P
A\C*
s
■gLCS
CVe
?**
B o  y o u  
w an t a p o lh -y  
in  th e Strong­
est and m ost 
p rogressive com ­
p an y  in  A m erica.'
In  th e  com pany  
w hich  p ays th e  
la rg est ta x  in  yon r  
cou n ty . In  th e  com ­
p an y  w hich  w rites an 
h on est p o licy  and p ays  
its  h on est lo sses prom pt 
l y . 1 In  th e com pany  
w h ich  n ever defrauded  
patron? I Ia o  w rite  to  
or c a ll on
W *  L  C L E M A N S .
Oi
9 >
i f
1$ r
o fP
SfJ,
ip i oi
Co*’
^  b 'o ^ T Idtt
qO C
fct©
oOe
XVC*
C V
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BJuomingburg, Ohio, July 29^1901.
T« the Public:—
0»  July 17, 1901 five of my horses were kllfod by lightning while 
standing under a tree. I  bed « policy for $300 oft live stock io the Homs 
of New York, And today, only 12 day# after the low, I  have received b f  the 
i«»d of Edgar 8nyder, tlta Hbme> repn tentative at Bedalia, a check for the 
i foil Amount.
G«,W* Goeritog*
fNiiik Oouhtv, Ohio, J u i / 8 ,1901.
On June 23, 1J01 the liaptbt church o f this toluco was da 
orfttdo, taking of tho wrif aud danweing the wall* to.io*
^  ^l»ey,fof $S0p l« the HoM* of New York, *ml thelo* wa«
luce as damaged by i
adjusted today, tho adjuafer allowing » ath# full amount of the polfey,
, ism ssn ]. - Trustee* of Idaho* B lp tk  W fc h ,
W. L. CLEMANS, Cedarville, 0,
m ica the ebewiat had aubeiOe  ^
aPracidmt NcKluley *poke aa toUows:
iVrwridaat MlSbura, Director Gcaerci 
nrammlMfoncra. litaita 
OMitJeiaia—J am clad to be again ia 
«ba Cltr at Buffalo and exchange gra^- 
i» p  with bar people, to who** gener- 
, mm bocplftriitv; % *m not fAransn 
ayH vitb whoa* good will I have been 
V»>eata<lly and ai*naily honored. To- 
ayy 1 have addlttonal satUfaetion in 
- bm Uo i and xlriag welcome to the 
foreign rapraeentaUveB assembled 
lace, who*® presence and participation 
is  this exposition have contributed In 
so * degree to Its Interest and
success. To the commissioners pf too 
D&mlalba ol Caneda and the'British 
Colonies, the French colonies, the re­
publics of Mexico and of Central and, 
South America the commissioners 
• t  Cuba and Fort© Rico, who share 
with us in this undertaking* WO give 
the hand of fellowship and felicitate 
with them upon the triumphs of art, 
science, education and manufacture 
which the ota has bepueathetf to the
u«w ceatoFr*Dxpoeitiona' axe the timekeepers of 
progress. They record the world's ad­
vancement, They stimulate the ener- 
„  enterprise and Intellect of the peo­
ple <»ni Quicken human genius. They 
go into the horn©. They broaden and 
brighten tbs daily
They open mighty storehouses of in­
formation to the student Every expo: 
sitlon, great or small, has helped to 
«rn* onward stop* Comparison of 
ideas is always educational, nnd os 
mch instructs the brain and hand of 
Friendly rivalry follows, wh-ch 
tm the spur to industrial improvement, 
the inspiration to useful Invention and 
to hikh endeavor in all departments of
human activity. * ,u  —«rin a study of the wants, com­
forts and even the whims of the peo- 
nle and reeogataca the efficacy Of high 
eoallty sad new prices to win their 
Sror. The guest for trad* is an- in­
centive to men *f business to devise, 
S X t !  i® P«v. and economise to..«ost 
, (  prOductloa. '’Business life, whether 
u * » g  eurselves er with other peopka. 
is evera'riuurp struggle for success. It 
will be son* the taae eo ia the future. 
Witheat competition we would be 
S S S  tTih* clumsy and antiquated 
•recesses of larmlng and manufacture 
and the methods of -business, of long 
age, and the twentieth would 1»  no 
farther advanced then the eighteenth 
century. But thdugh commercial com- 
peUtora aril' cb^uaerclal aaemias, we 
asait suit b4
■ Pr$gt*t* fn the Hast,' i
Th* Fan-Amertesa expoelUon has 
dome Its -work thoroughly, presenting 
lh its exhibits evidences of the highest 
jfciU *a6 illustrating the progress of 
tfcehuauui family in the. western hem- 
laphere. This portleft of the earth has 
ao cause for hamUlaUon for. the part It 
Ada performad in thd march of ctvllb 
getioa. It has mot accomplished every- 
thtag; far from It. It has Simply done 
ltd bMt, and without vanity or bOasi- 
folaeM and retognlrtng the manifest 
achievements of others, it invitee the 
friendly rivalry of all the powers in the 
peaesfat purse, ts of trade and com- 
aseree, and will co-operate with ail la 
advancing the highest and best inter­
ests of humanity. The wisdom and on* 
argy eC all the nations are none toe 
great' for th# world's work. The. sue- 
sees of irt, adeaoe. industry and, in­
vention Is an intcrnattoonl. asset and a  
eoaamon glory. .
After nil, how near one to the other 
ia every pari of the world! Modem in* 
venuons have brought into close rela­
tion widely separated, peoples and 
made them better acquainted,- Geo­
graphic ant political divisions will 
honttaue to exist, but distances hate 
been effaoed.' Swift skips and fast 
trains are bscorning - cosmopolitan. 
They invade Helds which n few yean 
ago were impenetrable. The world's 
preduota are exchanged as never be­
fore, end with increasing transporto- 
tle i facilities come Increasing knowl­
edge and larger trade.. Fricea are txed 
with mathematic precision by supply 
and demand, The world's selling 
prices are regulated by market and 
crop reports.
We travel greater' distances lh a 
shorter 3pace Of time and ..with more 
ease than was -ever dreamed of by the 
fathers, Isolation Is no longer possible 
or Seal rah! a The same important 
news 11 read, though in different lan­
guages, the same day in all Christen­
dom* The telegraph keeps us advised 
of what is eceoriring everywhere, and 
the press foreshadows with more «t 
less accuracy the plans and purposes 
of the nations. Market prices of prod- 
vets and of securities are hourly known 
ia every commercial mart, and the in­
vestments of the people extend beytmd 
their own national boundaries into the 
remotest parti ef tee earth. Vaat 
transact!ena are conducted and Inter-' 
ft&tt©uai exchangee are made by the 
tMfc of tee dsbie, Mftif  stent of la*-, 
Sereet kg immediately bulletined.
The tutefc gatherif g gad transmis- 
ate« '«i »ews, hk* rapid transit, are o l: 
’Peeeat'od'gte and. are only mads pos>‘ 
Mbit by Ike genias ec the latenter dftff; 
the courage of the investor, If took a 
Special ftteweager of the government, 
trite every facility known at the time 
•for rapid travel, nineteen days to go 
ikom the city hi Washington to New 
Dries** trite a message to - oehersf 
Jaekib* 'teat tee war trite Itagtaad 
had toMed Md * treaty of .peace had 
beMwUtecd, New atffetettt loWl W« : 
iWMtaed Qeaeral Mllei 1ft Port? Bleb ■ 
by cahl*, and ’he trite able through cue 
military telegraph to slop hi* army oh ,
te# Irtftg iitte wtte ted tee#»ata thgt 
, V»IH MMM m
sa  n  protocol aiarprE J to f
w « knew atoaost •Instahtiy vt tea  
t e t  tepta tew* a t  S**&ssme£>, m 4
gatsc^ftf'Et Wamicdcr c.f f^s £ |a t . ;h  
forces was i-nawftitt Wat with-
he lm» thaw *n 6aar 'cf ii» ccsr-s*"** 
rtoft, The Sict sMp cf Carrct*# Z4'~t 
had hardiy escergea ftcnx fas t 
harbor woca she tact was fUuforJ. to  
•uy'capital, asd tea  awift dfestrsccss’ 
teat ffojtowed was muptcpcfd. imeje- 
dtatciy through tee wcc-ficrfui tsedtoiu 
of talcgraphy. 6-3 a?ia'-.i3K;ed we 
to sure aod csss' cftpojofthsdtoo wtte, 
iaxjfs tomportur Safer-
rup^oa «yca in  dtdJssty limes tcaulta 
in  foes and fftesmvenjcpaei We-fha2 
gp^cr forget the tU&s of aaxiwis watt* 
fog and nvihl su^pdpa* wised no isffor-
Katioa, wan perwlttea to be aval froa» 
jFefcfug and tee diplomatic -roprcacstuc 
'rives of tee natlohs iff CWop, gait off 
fr©m all' ssmmbuir.attoa SKfldd aac 
0*tta3de.-of tee wailed **ra auv-
pboftfted by.an angry and mis3xS‘2t& 
iSOh that threatened 41«lr live®,- nor 
' tec  p y  th a t terQJed tea *ra?» wh«a a  
eingfo memnge from tee-'swei assent 
of the h sited States? brought ter*agl» 
our minieter tec first ne«s of tee saie- 
tsf of tep bsriesed diplomats.
 ^ ' A t -die beginning of the nfoetec-nte 
ccnfury there was not a  mile of etean 
, yallroad op tee, globe. Now there Are 
' enough1 miles to  make ifo efrcslt maty- 
times. Then there warn pe t a line of 
electric totogtoph. Now we have » 
vast mileage traversing. aB lands and 
pH seas. Hod and,’'m an have linked 
the nations-together. No -nation cap 
4 longer fee indifferent to -any other* and 
as we gre brought, more and more in, 
touCh with’each other tee Jacs occasion 
is • there, fo r mhtundetolondiftpS and 
tee  stronger-the dlspbattop, when w e 
have inferences to  adjust teem in tea  
00 art of arbitration* white Sst 'the no­
blest form to r  tec'tettipm tet of inter-1 
national dfcpytea ,
.tinssedwipicd Prosperity,
fellow-oitic&ns,. tiOda ptatlsflto 
indicate teat' toss country is  In a etats 
of Onexairiplea prosperity. The fig-ares: 
a?® almost appoHfeg.* They show teat. 
We -ace attlirtig-ter fields and forests ■ 
and mines, and. teat .we are ’furnishing. 
profitable employment to tee taiilioas
Of worittaState'foteu^dat tinited’
‘ States* bringing .comfort 'and happl-. 
mess to teeir homes find mofilag if pc®* ’ 
siMe to foy by savings for o*l age-and - 
.dioabUity.. .That'"fib' tea  ptopfe are 
pttrttrtimting to teto'gfritt*p&pejrlfy: 
is  seen, to  every, tsosjnssnfi^
and, show® b r  toe .aaormojid and « a - ; 
precedeated' dejmsHs to-.our savfags 
banks* Oar duty i$ the cart* and Sofia-!- 
*i f /  of 'teess deposits*' and their sa fe :
■ to,vestment’demands-teo highest totog- 
rity and tea b6#  'business teptetty of : 
riuoo in ohirga of fossa dcpc l^torms 
- 'pf ia® pfofttosteratofisi , . ‘
'.Wo have, a  ’vast atol' istrttete.tetri-, 
ft&cs, ballt op terengh your a cf fojl and ’ 
struggle, fo which ,ovuy part pf the 
country has its stake, which will not 
permit of either ftegltot or Of undue • 
aelfishnesa No narrow, sordid policy 
will subserve it. The greatest skill and 
Witoom - on tee part o f  the -fttonnfito- 
ftoto* u d  producers’ wiH tm xcgftlradt' 
tb hold and increase It* Ofir indus­
trial enterprises w'hicb b&va grown to 
such great proportions affect ted homes 
and ocupations of the people and foe 
welfare of the country. Oar capacity 
to produce has dovelpisto so'enormous­
ly and our products have so multiplied 
that foe problem cf more markets re­
quires our urgent and Immediate a t­
tention. Only a  bro?4 and enlightened 
policy will keep what y,a have. No 
other policy will get mote. In these" 
times of marvelous business energy 
and gain we' ought to be limiting to tec 
future, strengthening tee weak places 
In our industrial and Commercial sys­
tems that we may be ready for any 
storm or strain.
Need of Reciprocity.
By sensible trade arrangements 
which will not interrupt our home pro­
duction ws shall extend tee outlets for 
our increasing surplus. A system which 
provides, a mutual exchange of 'com­
modities is manifestly ftx-cntla! to the 
continued and healthful growth of our 
export rUde.' We must not repode in 
fancied security that we can forever 
sell everything and huy little or note- 
tog. If such a thing were possible, it 
would not be best for us or fer these 
With whom we deal. We rbculd take 
from oftr custometo such of their prod­
ucts as we can use without barm to 
ftur industries and labor Reciprocity 
is tee natural ohtgrowte of our won­
derful Industrial development under* 
the. domestic policy now firmly estab­
lished, What we produce beyond our 
domestic consumption must have Vent 
abroad. The excess must he relieved 
tsroug* a r foreign outlet, usd vra 
should sell everywhere we can and 
buy wherever tho buyifiiJ will enlarge 
our sales and prodactloaj; usd thereby 
aak© a  greater demand for Isamu la- 
hdh. The purled cf uu^fclvtac-as I? 
past* The expansion of Our fyafia ead 
commerce is tee pressing problem* 
Commercial wara are unprofitable. A 
polity of good will and friendly trade 
relatione will prevent reprisals. Reci­
procity treaties are In harmony with 
the spirit ef ten fimeo; men.-, arcs of 
retaliation are not 
If. peribance, tone of car tariffs are 
Ho longer needed for revenue or to en­
courage and protect our indu* tries at 
home, why should they.nit ho employ­
ed to extend and promote oar markets 
abroad? Then,’ too, we have inade­
quate ateaatahlp service. New lines 
of ste-amera have already bees put to 
commission between foe Fnc-Ific* coast, 
ports of the pttlted States and those 
of the western coasts 6f 5!e::!eo and 
Central and South 'America, These 
should be followed  ^ up with direct 
steamship lines between the tustera 
toaat of the United States and South 
American ports.
On© Of the needs of foe times is' ft!, 
reel comiiifireial lines from our vAot 
fields of production, to the*-fields of 
consumption that we have but barely 
touched. Next In advaulrgo to har­
ing ri»« ihfag to «d i is to ftato the 
conveyance to carry it to thy buyer. 
.Wft must encourage oft? merchant 
marine. Wo must have mero shins, 
They must be under the Asaerirta 
flag, built and manned ftnd owned by 
Atnorkans. These win nut ofjy bo 
profitable in a commercial acns<n ttu y 
will he mossergers of peaca ‘'and 
Many wherovur they g>, v/(*- tMijl 
build the isthmus canal* which will 
halt* tho l#b  hcEKfts find -gite »- 
Straight line of water ccmiun i^cattan 
With the wotthrft coasts, cf rienteal 
and South Amartca and Me.tico. Tha 
fiohatrttetlon of ft Itaitee ctbiu MMct 
be tongcr postponed.
A Fraternity of ftepublte*. 
i t  rite torth*tah<te of fktm  ribjhrt* 
■fit Ittttfiiif ihWf#«t k td  tkmctfM t a t
r
gr4 pcsim m m  - «* Iwjtor-aci* fiwfc 
• This" mpbiiiPm  woftSfi bxv * 
tee jparTsf tetri Aas«*-%» u m % 
'.whox* min#; #a« ifvcff sou
'teogfsbt hv«r ye-tt3'*t, *<•* *■  &s‘£#t 
tefiCJeCTC* ftftd A tF9* f iS"'.TJ j,7 cf 
,tfcs rertelLf® of Om» naw -T -M s 
tKUtd Afticricrin fptrft to toy,: 
if-sted. here. Ifo »»ea« pa 
llocs -to tm wa#mfoixgm at pam istpa  
gpyvbere. for tko parte of to
foscpftto'Jjr isx’W'tated. with tb s-lift- 
A»:rioao which ficia kfo
pratetort and gnhteantial 
’aid  whAC'h ®if hofm riftl tm Iteariy 
#3yanc«d by .fo*' ’PaftAp«r|e*a con* 
-gr-esa that tos;emhl«* “fitls aMtawd :l® 
tee cap5t*a of .‘Thegaofi work
w isf go pa. It oanxot be ’tteppet, 
Th£*e hnlldlaga will ^njigeaK^ this 
creatine, at art, and peauty had fofifts* 
tty will perish tram yfobL h3t iliehr fo- 
fiot'Sts Wfii tetstiA iP
.3ff-j|se it bvo &eyendIts43oehs«4ftrtBg 
%itu ri-ajateteirsc
Who mto fell the- new tetofikte teat 
have been awakened, tea ambltiona 
feed, and tee-high achtaremeai* that 
w^fH he Wrought through ’this -expori- 
tlcn? GeaUt’2?-®' Jet, na .ever/rernoar* 
her that oar fotoreat Is fa eOscorfi, not 
osnffipt, Act that tm  peal eplneafa 
rests to ,tee yfefori<8 of peaoe, got 
those of war. We hope teat Mi who 
toe .rtf-resented here may b» moved to 
higher and rsefojfer effort for terir owe 
and the worMfe good and te ff apt. a t  
tem. city .may come art” Only greater • 
csmat-rce and trade’for na ate hut, 
more Oaseattoi .'than’ - there, • retaHoas 
Of JrtSpest, .confideaco anfi
wlfich wilitdeopfin tosd ea* 
tear earnest prayer is teat Cod 
‘rill -gracjoasly waadtofe prosperity, 
bapplaess-aRd peace fo all tee peoples
f e d  powierg a$ -eartK. ■ _ %. -
fin oedbimoe.
1  ^ . J... .
j  Wfn B(ffSt-Mt- Bees* mz% ^
UtMH $ em ftttilreT Mama »  
tnim i<”aiing Ifrym n  a **
0$ 7M a.ii* • '*
iy-Amtx^xdl ef to*pu«rtwi \iiJm  tS *££2.mJI* ,iC5:REjy. *j'Ahs . 'Y v
btovrea —rr. - Whoever, trier 
cl an MA,tasrvrr pyrfty 
jfotowhare fotoxissfimi
by repstabtaphyticswnx fo ateve^v 
m  f e  essApa^pas known. pmiSaix&iL% 
xrantqfc.sa3 ex ■ tse.rtxSii.uii rajj 
kfCjFv 1
e r  Jreamcriuc-d, any teries, « « a !*! fieuxor KjyMud Jt 
foe or eatracr* to *ufo
•*:*«-:* fMh tee tor ?-r ato» whee 
*oxrratl*’g 1-caort are sobl, cr ariy-afiyu 
or *crcX"RS.’Gver tea doom sr t i f f l  
*ssh WK3 cx plaaft er by
■wlcfe**,
rMy mother' troubled wlte - 
fiOflnsitopfionrfpi: ranTytoto* "At i
last she was gitekup'rcCfiie', 'fhen 
she- tried Ayer’s  Cbetry I’ecforai,
. and Pas speedily cured*’*.'
9 , F.
N o  m atter h o w  hard  
y o u r cou gh  or h ow  lo n g  
yd ti h a v e  had if , .A yer’s  
G b P tfy , BfCiOrai., i s  th e ' 
S e s t th in g  y o u  can  ta k e .
It’s  to o  r isk y  to  w a it 
u n til y o u  h a v e  con su m p ­
tion* i f  y o u  a re  cou gh in g  
t o d a y , g e t  a 1 b o t t l e  o f  
C h erry  -P ectora l a t  on ce.
. Ibree *5iw; JSa., Jtejr aa orataatyetsS&t *te,3#KT^ pit fur himnt-«p**. ItariS ttciinp ttr.i pi, Jjsost eowookaft. loreSjitcJe awntrii tnVe«>*w>i!*ni. - 
• •• J . G. Ai*£S m „  E»w*2S,Mmhs*
OPERA H0XJS1I
XlGSTiS
ONLY
. Be^ftDiftg: ^lonjay .five * i .
S E P T E M B E R .' 30, 1951.
K i n g  o f  C o m e d ia n s  
F R A N K
ned bis famous
Actors-, Singers, Dancers term - 
" Qf latest €omadjf Successestttlx
S p r e M s f lf
Magnificent
Scenery.
fxcerniofl te ClecIeiieO.
HcptcmlKs 18th. to 28tb, inclusive, 
excursion tickets to Cincinnati for 
Fall Festival will be wild at one and 
one-third lares for round trip, valid to 
return until Sspf, SOtb; .alio «m Sept. 
18th to 2Ttb, inclusive, at* one ft re 
for the rr.nmi trip, good returning- one 
day freiR^ Usc dtiteof sale, froiu Col- 
ntobtra, ()., Springfield. ludi.anapolk, 
Hiirtford Andcrtan, Coliiudjiu, Ind., 
Madison, Majrfin-sviJfi and iiitfirmedi- 
ale ticket slalifiiis on the PennsylvAtiirt 
Lines.
11?AMIff-ttt.AtsVt COt'(.II- ftKMEOV. A 
«RKAT FAVOUttE.
Tito Xiolbing and healing prejtorties 
«vf this remedy, its pleasant taste pad 
prompt, and permanent cures have! 
mode it ft great tavorito with {KOide 
everywhere. It. is especially prir.cd by 
nictheto o f small cliHdren for colds* 
ereap and whoikping cough, as it ah 
^oyaftflbrds quick relief, and as it 
contains no opium brother harmful 
drug, it may 1* given as confidently u> 
a bsoy as t<r an ndolt. For aatg bv 
V, M. Bidgway* ' * v
TO Clikk A 00t»  III 0M  OAT 
Tube Lusativc IBomo t^uininc Tab* 
let*. All dtaggbtA refutivl the tumtay 
Ifitafalftto  *uW. 'Bh W . Hteyfi’a' 
iSgnattif* fe on w h  bn*. 2ftf.
. — fi x  j^priqxcr® 
pea t is  ytass «n each tfotasarriefe*
• csfcg any other *W t anltrrise m’m Ut a 
reot, 5&Sto^ototiiu*,fol|.v5ewfcm lua •jrreet tbjrmgh path wtofltmiorffowfoSS 
tor m nlm> Vbtjs ssth  n«c<»r*»ns^^|
te l-  for to ftoifeetoifj&UO r*or aeore teanA5S.0Q fo-ratecy** 
« 5fiteai|siyttoc«ta€f yrampCTtfql. 
coeo!R3t|fc3 i-acb fjsetailt
xmptM. B>rtyda5rte»t*Bte*»toaj!6 ■ axe kept axpovtitted te*33 to £#m*& —— 
ntej to to » dtolort waft tos*m$ vbliSI 
of tels aralojuace. A s4 every frcsST'l 
.hprifrito ■to *sest raKiftt” 1
■ teri* to  -.toeoto’ *'rtorttor « t  f 
rrifofo foe joaato'ppttfrMto m&laKKx,
T-. Wtoevfr, tofogrtotoM ^Ji 
wtore mtoximim  ftpeS ml
ijcrt emSftaiDBfvMtalL permit m  Mlo*-*-« 
perren toaster sow. -®r ppm m r irt * 
plareottorfoao to  fo* Hear-m te  toaeiKl 
s«sb pto«,foQra tee aforet «n n-fckh 
*noSi3in,g wtoste ante placets topi.
aftfi toots, at ttoM Seep or toy©
.trance to ftr exit tram CTtiiMeeeRtoer <to*f 
,* toot gntiaare «a# exIt^T foe 
-Wfcrt® toiritag- fo !(lr Hxl
ptodMt or Mfowtotoira asSrocw&te^i commaniaiRoa -wsfo *ny oitor 'yoo* “|
w fo faqaora are -topt-f&r « 3e *y f f l l
forelfo, or. preyMe, % .*-sle .o-btheiSI 
ws? IwtoxsoEtss^  to to foamk hi
toted dbm1feafoto© oJtor fosa foe room S S i  
OEfoxti
-|®y toftto totovteYtovw to lift toy Js§gf&, 1
%*>r *tortoo?In-ans wayoonnettritS’i
Pterarit -*ay ifoaril 5r«j3:np or ectoasvs oi tl juJCl-1* to o^ ndott-1 
trttooaafceftata. or foont to ctmoec^l !>afo p.BO--. .-toil to £a«d JJU- u*.l
jo-a **>.(« »wr recire foaa joa.e&i«-tte I
» d  slate Oomtaittte amfil teM fore wte«refdB3. w*>,
.Htes, jp to feyto,to^foil1e6ere!rtoi»-Me, Iter, porter home ]
jatoxaraifog li Usobs xre'ted oe -ratoi to j
■Sfisll* fopifo, yreytae 
®***ve. to jberamte to or djeny f
-xny imt;tej*Mm'Saataaato«r.IB.to P - ■' 
•n»>Wiiere*utb Bg[a*s8'xK» 'Iftmt toy.
S ^ S f S & S S i iS ia S S leontiecnoa or commatikxtion' with uftl 
R»mbij»» ioare, jmpfoee^wtomtey IfosSSI 
gawmjj ts MRitt®, wad .snch- pleeeietiel 
s«kliqaofts era kept te^A hycootora| 
-.nv^.dtx*is. wrhIoww. xtarre. or to eiiy*oth»" 
rexnnm orwifoesytoliitedor pool iW  orsbalj oeefept,'-receive far take 
ferlsquorway biliiud or pool -ttotei jf, 
amS w  OTdera.givea.-or issued -by fo*fe*n*J 
<*sof «ny famhjiaa iOoos, tm tolltot. & 
|W1 room, shall be'fined any snm toot te  
than twemy-jjve dollars, dr more fore fifit 
flolkrs for jrate-offetee ate toy tee arete: 
prtoteotion, aid tand oommitted uolS 
sftfo Bate OTtoSttoia tore pelft* . »
‘ S*c* 4* Tills (telmnfo to' late efita 
from an d after Its IcgM ouWiamOit. 
Famed'Septcmber M. tWt. ' " ’, .
• „ J. I t  WULF0KD, ilayor.wCB w 4- '5' • ■ •' 9. ■ -.-*•
JOHJf G. McCOBKEtt, Corp. Clerk.
A H  O E D IN A N C E
Pahfic Sale.
Crawford Bn.-?, will liold their clos­
ing out rile of the Walnut Rlhge 
Stock Xterni, IX miles east o f town, 
SepL 2JIU at 10 o’clock, Tim Sale 
consists of 7 head staiidyrJ bred, 
horses, including Gymnast 10523 
(eire of Ixoniine, trial 2:2S|, and Rex 
McDonald, 2:20 trial). .17 head of 
ycarliag su erft and 3  milch cows, 30 
head of Poland china bogs, SO hud of 
yearling sheep, 400 shocks o f corn* 
All farm implements, harness find 
vehicles. Terms: 0 twin discredit on 
bankable note?. W , L . Marahalb auct
To JRegulaU and JRettmin J ib , M et*j 
. and jPor/cr Home*.*
ployres actually and w*olariy tmpkyti
may iawfnHy tomate «te foall «t«!i Umts
to temitud fto tbenarptote of er.mlate 
»S toany Jiotaitwn ct foie or aay other or- 
diirence ol MKJ viUare or statute of the 
State ot Ohio} .btttnofoinetortiofo«|ta 
Cctisidtered to allow such platw to be fcn-t 
t»;x n ally timedurtna ttre first finy of tire 
week, commonly tekd fomiky,
Sswiosr 2. Aliperaotts violation foftbte 
Visions ot the First toctlon of fofo or# 
fiance, or Any of foe pnwarttte regwfationt | 
ilrereof, rttel for rads offence, ftnofi tm- < 
vu tsOirttrereof before foe Mayor of wfi 
viiliree, i>* fined In any earn toot ietefort 
Ten JJOliers nor more than One. Hairtrrt 
Iioltart, or he ifnpmoned not lew than Fit* 
Bay* nor more than Tea Day*, or both, at 
thefoecrction bf the Mayor, an.1 shall f*y 
foe^ tso f irewrecwtioto ate U tosiA ite 
tmtii such fine and tost* Are rate aaltarh 
day** talitirc to CtMtorty with either of lb* 
reguiatfomih ted Section Gne of 
dmance shall Ire deemed a mew offence 
toiiart theprovreions of ted SctfSonOw1. 
and shall be punished as herein profoM.
S«yin:r<i. If is hereby made tire delve! 
for Marshal, his depaty or deputies anJ lte 
PoUcemtb of ted Village to make tborcfftk 
pertonal inapectlofi of all.sm-ii -jfin<**•**» 
cny violation of Mwftr thie ordinance; aal 
it shall be the duty of auch oflscef* ate to 
licemen, in c*se any violation of foil «w- 
fisnee Shall come tender their obserVatiee. 
k* forthwith arteet the person ofpetofo*** 
oifending and brine Mm, Irer or them be­
fore tire Mayor and eh for complaint there­
of; and it te btoeby fiitee tire duty of foe 
m fffi to refi that the fiffivtotes m fokto 
dinartc* are enforced,
fsctKMt I. This nfibttatea shall take #  
fort ate he in force from and after. ten:H| 
aaye aojet itek^rt pabiiteten.
Basted SeptawSw I4tb, IWi*
J.U  W01.FOB1). Mayor.
Affrttr
JOBS ft, MtKviftkktb, Cleric,
**T«W, Cfifee titd i t
- It stay !te» trftiy -ton of TritawMW 
Mcktaky that-fee ktws.fervte foe fto  , 
*ta talfotaiiy tat maay fm m  «w 
fwwi «N» f ii-tel bl four *WM$r II i  
firm ate oarawliH ayti tf,
’ * \
iwf
‘  ^ , ruinffi
« m £ s i a m «  O a r je o l
f i i p r t  w m  1
r m ^ Y -v o u m
# . W e  n o w
la  s tt
I t  i i  w o r th  y o u r  tii
Srxwiox t. Be it orjained by tire Coae- f 
cii of thfilncorporeted Villare of CVdarvilta 1 
Greene County, Ohio, That wbotoeverslu& I 
Keep within the said incorpora lei' riltoc 1 
aby house* shop, room, booth, arbor.«  
plaos where ale* betr or porter Is habitadlr 
sold or picnnitted tu be sold or lurauhrt 
Or other place adjoining thereto or eto 
netted foerewith, shall tint make abet 
remwrym abode to be furnished by foe 
\  Ubire Gor.fidl ate to he kept by foe 
fci£  ir,1Jj«e fw rimt ftorpow o i  kept at hie office, the name or names of fo* 
owners thereof, and of all his, her or their 
employees in ted  burimm, and alto of sift 
chamrem the owner or owners thereof,* employee or employee* therein, arid alto ft 
the street or street* tepon which Ufo M»ek 
miueted, and the name of the ownre ar 
owners in fee simpla of tbe premi.H*. Sto 
oral, That ted  pera,a or petsoaa shall iJcw 
op such place or piacae at the hoar ol tea 
o dock | 10j in tht ereninu sf eeebdayaift 
keep the muafi closed tuuil the feter of to OcmkJe tftf ns the motaiw of each toy 
«*auwi *« peamree «accto the «w«ev «r 
owners of sab! buemess, hw, her or their 
rejfistered accent or a*enta employee to *a»-
Pfatto$ Vindicated.
Jo justice to tfie Fhiladieiphi 
eraryJ5oc:ety »nd for the en 
,neBt of. the many aggrieved
of whom wfi heard through tb 
Ap>, we desire to correct out 
of the statements found-ia Iasi 
issue.
■ On Tuesday ev-eemg o f las 
the Philos gave a very Inform 
unpretentious reception to tl:
. gtudepts'. '-Front the comment 
’ edUot -on this affair It .Is very 
he received his information fro 
one not at all acquainted w:
' facts in the case.
In the first place the soci 
chargedAvith disregarding the 
' foatioas issued by the chief eJ  
officers iti oaf nation, state an 
' The only way we, can reeonc
kaftfteht fs by c&rte)udittg t 
first two dignitaries’ pc-atioM 
each have issued two proela 
and thatthfi'Philos saw them; 
mentioned the observance ot 
day, only, in honor of our 
.President* without specifyi 
should or what should’ not be 
the intervening days. The t 
of Philo did endeavor to coni 
the requests , of -these *proclaj 
.Inhere were any other requ 
published we, ignorantly- 
Ihefft. It is true our Mayor 
elude the other days in bis > 
tion, but it te'as published |  
afternoon arid our consu}ittee| 
of it only .an hour or so.beforT 
Ctiptiou. An fee society ,wasj 
to show due-deference to 
' that )m  fee;', situation was 
stated to His Hoilor, fbe Mai 
reply wns, to proceed with ii 
' tion, and, in fee kindest 
genlfenranly- manner iie assn^  
would hot at ail consider 
spectliil in so doiug, Xf. till 
informed us correctly the Fsj 
val was not postpoadd until 
funeral, but' on Thursday 
suitable to fee occasion W 
out , This was also true 
functions everywhere. Scve 
own incmhers scut, regreh 
accepted previous inyUaihwj 
evening,
. Again we believe if  thfi 
undertake to verify that rej 
t rt iiw  on Satuniay betwe 
the professors and the ni 
- Philo in regard to the rt 
will conclude that it was ft 
Nolnxly pretended feat ttio 
were sent out hr tlm tak ei 
fnre the Priwitlerilh death, 
wtiiins Were sent out on 
’I he guests were not tfeate 
cakes, they having been ba 
day nf the reception, j
Tuesday evening a pro! 
he had heard of the May 
mation, did request fed-: 
Out of respect to fee Mat 
the reception* But whei 
the Mayor's decision of ; 
change,! the wha1e aspect <
In brief, there was ms inf* 
regard o f fee wishes of 
from the .town rip* Then 
respect felt nor shown i 
tyred President.
Wo have no desire t-» 
any diso«*st>n fif feo p 
the respective aodetics,
- Will determine feat 
Christiftni fikiaenship will 
Marv B* B 
Prr?
The above Is a, reprodt 
the article* including he? 
to us tor publication*
r«cotoafti«9 B #j 
Mr. i  1L Trirner, 
ftortlj of K>w»i arrived bj 
day from Kanstoi, whetej 
^hsitthg bis britbef W* 
her* Ifeltii Cbefer sbW hN 
*«<* rif ptodwrti latid tb? 
'M# ftotatanriri for ffoveu 
for crop*, Mr, Turner a 
hfttai crop’was Iwntics#? 
'wata faftrirtr* Ife says 
are better off fumtici.il 
H m  b«ft fer years.«  
fofta buying tnortMIgr* 
but fe ll w itari.fec.w *  
and they bate money M
